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r ruman.Gets Arigry Protests; 
!ke To Fight For Human Rights 
• 

IYS General Would Hancher Confers with Military Men 
fmbrace Nazi ,Ethics 

WASHINGTON (iP) - President 
'l'ruman said Friday Gen'. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower is willing to em
brace Nazi practices to become 
president. The accusation brough t 
an angry protest from the "Repub
lican camp. 

Truman made his charge in a 
message he left behind to be read 
the National Jewish WelIare board 
at the mobilization conference or 
in Washington. The President is 
busy whistle-stopping through 

• New England. 
na-n DenOUDces McCartan BiIJ 

Denouncing the McCarran im
migration bill, passed by congress 
June 27 over his veto, tbe Presi· 
dent said it adds up to "tne pnll
OIOphy ol racial superiority de
veloped by the Nazies." 

Among those who votcd lor the 
blU, Truman said, were Republi
can Sen. Richard Nixon of Calif., 
now the GOP vice-presidential 
nominee; Sen, William E. Jenner 
of Ind. and Sen. Joseph R. Me· 
Carthy ol Wis. Noting that Eisen
hower has endorsed these men, 
the Preslden t said: 

Tnunan Lambasis Ike 
'''The Republican candidate for 

the presidency cannot escape re
sponsibility for his endorsements. 
Ite has had an attack of moral 
blindness, for today he is willing 
to accept Ule very practices tha t 
Identified the so-called 'master 
race,' although he took a leading 
part in' liberating Europe .from 
their domination." 

molly Iowan Pboto by Jobn Jaq •• ) 
SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER enjoys a lau,h with 001. 
Walter E. Sewell (center) head of the, SUI military science and tac
tlcs department, and Maj. Robert J . Hebert. dcpartment ot the ,rmy, 
Washington, D.C. Hebert conferred with President Hancher and 
Sewell Frida.y concerning- their comments ,and opinions or reserve 
and ROTC affairs. Such visits enable army headquarters to keep 
clo e contact with local ROTC units. 

u.s. Says 8-29 Downing 
Was Rea 'Recklessness' 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt of S. D., co
chairman of the Republican 
Speakers ureau, fired back 
promptly. 

Mandt Commenill on Truman 
"This disgusting exhibition by a 

man holding the office of presi
dent 01 the United States is caused 
by fear his admtnlstra lion will be 
tully exposed and its guilty mem
btrs punished," Mundt said in a 
sbtement distributed by the Re
,bUcan National committee. 

* * * Adlai Strives to Keep 
JexlS Solid for Demos 

FT. WORTH,Tex. (iP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, discounting 
partY' rebels, declared Friday "this 
~k dOOut infidelity deep in the 
Ilemocratic heart of Texas is 
~atly exaggerated." 

WASHINGTON (.4') The 
United States charged Russia Fri
day with wanton destruction of an 
unarmed B-29 American bomber 
near Japan and warned Moscow of 
possible grave consequences from 
such "reckless" aUacks. 

A protest note couched in some 
of the strongest terms the United 
States has used in relations with 
the SOViets demanded compensa
tion for the plane and any of its 
crew of eight men who may ha'~e 
perished. It disappeared Oct. 7 and 
Moscow contended it violated So
viet frontiers by flying in the arel 
of the J{ussian-occupied Yuri Is
lund. 

Denying this flatly, the U. S. ac
cused Moscow of "calculated mis
representation of the facts." It 
urged the Soviet government "se
riously to consider the grave con-

SUI Student's Wife 
Injured in Collision 

. Driving to kee p the Sou th so lid 
fir the Democrats, the presidential 
~minee faced the issue of d is
-'nsion in the ranks promptly as An SUI student was oharged 
he arrived in the Lone Star state with reckless driving, Friday eve
from California, ning, and the wife of a student 

AddresSing a chl!ering crowd at was hispitalized as the result of 
Ibt Will Rogers Memorial coli- a head-on collision on Newton 
llfum grounds, the Illinois govern- rd. near Finkbine park. 
or said he had been looking for- In "good" condition at Univer
ward to visiting Texas - where sity hospitals Friday night wa.s 
lOme prominent Democratic lead- Mrs. Frances Cahill, 23, 122 Flnk
era have repudiated him and are blne park. Her husband Ralph, 26, 
backing his opponent for the pres- G, and Robert Valentine, 19, A3, 
14ency, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow- Casey, were treated [01' minor in-
'!' juries, tben released. 

sequences which can flow lrom its 
reckless practice, It persisted in 
of attacking without provocation 
the aircraft of other states." 

The protest was delivered to the 
Foreign Office in Moscow by Em
bassy Counselor Elim O'Shaugh
nessy and immediately made pub
lic by the state department. 

The Far Eas~ episode was the 
fourth in which Soviet !lghters 
have destroyed or forced down 
American planes. It almost coin
cided wit8 the Oct. 8 a ttack by 
two Soviet fighter planes on an 
American hospital aircraft near 
Berlin. This plane landed safely. 

"Moreover, the question of a 
violation of the Soviet state :fron
tier could not arise in any CDse 
since the island of Yuri is not So
viet territory, but as an island of 
the Habomai group is Japanese 
territory under Japanese sover
eignty." 

Russia moved into the Habomal 
islands after V-J day on the 
ground that they were part ol the 
Kuriles which the wartime Yatta 
agreement allotted to the Soviets. 

The possible "grave consequen
ces" mentioned in the note were 
not spelled out. Moscow was called 
upon to furnish an immediate re
port on a search operation which 
the American investigation on the 
scene indicated was made by a 
Soviet patrol boat operating from 
an island near Yurl. 

Nominee Pledges 
To Lead Program 

NEWARK, N. J. (iP) - Gen. 
Dwlght Eisenhower pledged him
sell to a nation-V/ide fight (01' 
human righ-ts F ridhy night., ' and 
said that Jf he becomes president, 
he will lead It, pcrson:rlly. 

He picked northern New Jersey, 
which has a large Negro poptf:a
tion, as the place to say: 

"]( I am elected. 1 will confer 
with the governors of the 48 states. 
I will urge them to take the lead
ership In their states in guarantee
ing the economic rights of all OU\' 

citizens." 
New Jel'Sey Ciltnax 

This was the climax of two days 
in New Jersey. 

In Newark he condemned the 
poll tax and the McCarra.. act 
which regulates Immigration. 

And he recalled tha~ President 
Truman once voted against lifting 
the poll tax. Ii occurred in 1942, 
he sa id, while Truman was stili a 
senator. 

"This is the same man who, 
having risen to the presidency, 
claims to be the only true lriend 
our Negro citizens have," Eisen
hower saId. 

BrourM 1st Real Booina' 
The tour through New Jersey, a 

key Industrial statc, brought 011 
Eisenhower's tirst real booing. 

He went into Camden during the 
noon ·hour, Dnd as his motorcade 
passed workmen standin, on the 
curbs and inside the gates of the 
tactories, they Jet go with some 
solid expressions ot disapproval. 

In New Brunswick, speaking 
from the steps of the courthouse, 
he faced a set Of unfriendly pla
cards. 

But elsewhere, he was the ob
ject of great excitement, even 
though he passed through four 
strongly Democratic counties ni 
New Jersey. 

* * * Nixon Says Ike Best 
To Deal with Kremlin 

CHICAGO (iP)-5en. Richard M. 
Nixon wound UP a one-day cam
paign tour of illinois by declaring 
Friday that Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower is the candidate who can 
bcst deal with the "ruth less mas
ter~" of the Kremlin. 

The Republican vice-prcsidential 
candidate, In a spe~ch prepared 
for a meeting at suburban Win
netka, again lashed out at Gov. 
Adlni E. Stevenson (or his char
acter deposition in the A Iger Hiss 
case. 

Nixon questioned that "a man 
who was duped" by Hiss could be 
"trusted to lead our c r usa d e 
against communism." 

"Can we expect him to change, 
deep down, emotionally, or to 
clear his dangerously clouded 
vision?" the California senator 
asked. 

Brown Discusses Newspaper Problems, Policies 

.4', 
'.wan by 

C. W. BROWN, PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAl. told peraou attendlnl' 
the Fall New paper conference at the Iowa Memorial Union Friday nll'ht, that newspapen have to be 
financially sound, but their primary duty is to be a newapaper, not a dollar factory. From len to rlrM 
above are Frank Le lie, of tbe Job.d Leslie Paper Co .. Minneapolis, wbo presented a coUeciion of books 
and manuscripts to the SUI scbool of journalism; Brown: Don Reid, eerelary of the Iowa Press as
soclallon, and John Burrows. publisher of the Belle Plaine UnJon and vlce-preslclent of the IPA. 

German Red Leader 
Rumored to Be Dead 
In Train Derailment 

Editorial Group President Says 
Papers Not ~ollar Factories 

BONN, Germany, liP) - West 
German government officials said 
Friday they arc Investigating ru
mors that Walter Ulbricht, East 
German Red leader, was killed by 
Polish anti-Communists aboard 
a Warsaw-Moscow Blue Express 
train. 

tJlbricht is deputy premier oC 
Soviet-occupied East Germany 
and boss of the ruling Communist 
Socialist Unity party. 

The independent Bremen news
paper Weserkurier Friday report
ed from Bonn that according to 
its information Ulbricht was rid
ing t~ Blue Express when Polish 
a'nti-Rld underground partisans 
derailed it. 

It said all passengers not killed 
in the derailment were slain by 
partisans, 

ROTC Professor 
To Get Silver Star 

First Lt. Robert E. Cooper, as
sistant SUI professor " ROTC 
military science and tactics will 
be awarded the Silver Star Wed
nesday at 10:45 a.m. in the field 
house armory. 

The award will be made for 

The president of the National 
Editorial association told a session 
of the 1952 Fall Iowa Newspaper 
conference in the Iowa Union Fri
F:lay night that "you. have to be 
(lnanclally sound, but ' you're a 
newspaper first , not a dollar [ac
tory." 

Sixty Iowa newspapermen and 
women hllard C. W. Brown, editor 
of the Oconomowoc, Wis" Enter 
prise, stress the necessity ol put
ting news coverage lirst. 

Brown's topic was "Don't Major 
in Minors," and he explained that 
no SUbscription drive can help a 
poorly edited paper. "There's 
nothing harder to sell than a sec
ond ratc product," he said. 

He crumpled a newspaper in 
front ol his audience, explaining 
that it was merely ground wood 
and Ink - nothing more. "Ex
cept," he added, "what you put 
into it." 

Brown halled the weekly press 
as a sleeping giant and pointed ou\ 
that half the populatJon ol this 
country Is served by non-metro
politan papers. 

The Wisconsin newspaperman 
cited Jowa's strong press associ
ation and explained the import
ance of such associa tions on both 
the state and national level. 

A collection o( books and manu
scripts was :formally presented to 
the university at the evening ses
sion by Frank P . Leslie, president 

"meritorious service in :rs:orea" and You Can't See the Game 
will be presented by Col. Walter E. Without an ID Card! _ 
Sewell , head 01 military science Stuclen&s who have DOt received 
and tactics. Company E of the 

their ID cards may pick them up 
army ROTC unit will be the honor between 8 a,m. aDd noon toclay in 
company. 

Officials of SUI will attend a_nd 
all members of the university and 
public are invited. 

the SUI bUline. office, room 4, 
Universiiy hall. SiUdents mUll 
bave their ID cards to rei Inlo the 
football Kame this afternoon. 

of the John Leslie Paper Co., Min
neapolis, MinD. 

Leslie, speaking before Brown, 
told of some of the great typo
graphers and- book collectors and 
praised the work of Carroll Cole
man, associate professor of typo
graphy ~nd design. whom he 
ca lled "one of the great book d -
signers of our time." 

LosUe pointcd out that Coleman 
designed two oC the 50 best books 
of the year In the last annual na
tional contest, and has designed 
[our other books that won similar 
honors. 

Friday afternoon Leslie G. 
Moeller, director of the school of 
journalism, and Forest Evashev
ski, university football coach, gave 
briel addresses at the conference. 

* * * T ocIay's Schedule 
7:30a.m . - Ilr .. akrast meeUnll of Iowa 

Pre ColumnIsts tn Rooe room oC HOlel 
Je{Cenon . 

8:4:5 a.m. - General SCSJlilon of COn ... 
lerence In ..,nale chamber of Old Capi
tol. wIth six sm stud~\a .peakln. on 
" What and }low J ~arn "bout N~._ 
PDper Work In the School 01 Journalism." 

Joseph w. Mey~. mana,ln, edItor oC 
The Pally lowan.wlll ,peak on editorial 
Journalism : Edwin O. HunUI\C Jr .. prest
dent 01 the advertbln, Craternlty Alpha 
Della SI""a, on the DdverUslng sequence : 
Leonerd Hippchen , bUSiness rnnnoler at 
The Daily Jawan, on mana,ement. 

Also Billy G. Jenner. advertl.ln, .. Iel
man of Tbe Dally Iowan. on typoITaphy 
and producUon: John R. Burrow. Jr .. 
l"epOrter (or The Dally Iowan, 0J1 com
mu,tlly Journo)lsm, and Donald It . Wnl
lace. editor of the 11153 Hawkeye, on 
pictorIal journalism. 

' :30 a ,m. - James W. WllJon of Ih. 
Carroll Dally Times Herald will .peal< 
On "Packa,e Campal"," on Small Ads,'~ 

10 a .m. - sm President Vlr,U M. 
Hancher will address the conlerence on 
the "St.nte oC the Unlveralty," 

10:30 a_m. - Paul S. Gauthier of the 
Adam. County !'ree Pre .. will speak on 
"More Income Crom Circulatlon - And 
Ho", to Get Il" 

10 :&5 a,m. - Walter Slel,leman, of 
the .choo] of Journalism, will speAk on 
" How to Find Good Local Feature. and 

' Whllt \0 Do with Them." 

Korean Boy Watches Wounded Return Great Dream of Surgery -

40,000 to See 
Evashevski's 
Home Debut 

Ticket. for today'. came wiD be 
OD we UP to pme time, tick'" 
IIWlarer FraDeIa Graham g
lIOunceci late FrIda,. 

B, JACK BENDEIt 
Dally lowaa Sparta Edllor 

... 

Wisconsin - knocked from the 
Ust of the top 10 teams In the na
tlon by Ohio State last week -
meets Iowa In the Iowa StadiUm 
today at 1:30 p.m. 

The Badaers, despite the fact 
that several key men, Including 
their crusrune lull back Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche, may be slowed by 
minor injuries, are a solid 20-
point favorIte. 

Coach Ivy Williamson's squad 
should be mentally up for the tilt 
after being upset by the Buckeyes 
and probably will try to impress 

Probable lineups 
IOWA 

LE DaDllY MeBrlde (176) 
LT Dlek FrymIre (205) 
LG Jerry Clark (195) 
C Jerr)' HIIKenber&, (195) 
RG John Han (200) 
itT Geol'l:e Palmer (205) 
Itt.: Bill Fenlon (0) (205) 
QB Burt Brltzmann (168) 
LH Dusty Riet: (175) 
RH Bob Steames (170) 
FB BernIe Bennett (180) 

WlSC;ONSlN 
LE Kent Peters (190) 
LT Carl Martin (215) 
LG Clarence S&euby (185) 
C Junes Cnlne (205) 
RG Geor&,e O'Brien (c) (185) 
Itt Don Ursin (188) 
RE ErvlD AndrylloWlkl (185) 
08 Jim Haluska (165) 
LH Harland Carl (175) 
RU Tom Cannt' (175) 
FB John DlxoD (180) 
Time: 1:30 p.m., loda.y, I_a 

SladJum. 

the experts that It still deserves 
tha No. I rating in the countrY. 

WSU(, Others Broadea .. 
WSUT, KXtC, WMT, KCRG, 

WHO, KRNT and KSO, among 
others. will carry the game broad
cast lor thole who can't attend. 

Iowa will be in good shape 
physically with the exceplJon ol 
tackle Joe Paulson. The 220-pound 
tackle Ullderwent an operation 
Friday morning to correct an in
jury suffered in practice this 
week and will be lost to the squad 
for the remainder of the season. 

Capt. Bill Fenton, who missed 
the Purdue game because of an 
ankle injury, is set for at least 
part time duty and is lis ted in the 
probable starting Uneup. 

Evy. Ivy Mleblran Alullll 
Iowa coach Forest Evashevski 

and the Badgers' Williamson, both. 
former University of Michigan 
athletes, are rival coaches (or the 
ffrst titne: . 

The game, of course, marks 
Evy's home debut as grid coach. 
and is also the !lrst time the 

WISCONSIN SET 

(Continued an' Page 4) 

World News Briefs Man's Life Saved ' With Mechanical Heart A Condensation of Late Developments 
L 

SEOUL, (Saturday) (JP)-Attacking U.S. seventh division troops 
drove Chinese Reds off the last strong point on Triangle hill in central 

'Korea Saturday but the Reds won it back an hour and a half later. 
The seesaw action was over Pike's Peak, a height on the northweSt 
IlOrner 01 the Triangle Hill mass. In thE' fighting over this and other 
~tr.l Korean hills since Oct. 8 the Reds were estimated to have su!
~~ lasses of 18,000 killed and wounded. 

~ * • 
UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. (JP)- The UN credentials committee 

1'Oted 6 to 3 Friday to recommend that the general assembly take no 
'Mlon at this session on Soviet moves to unseat Nationalist China. The 
Proposal was advanctld by the United States a[(er Russia submitted II 
l'tSoiution calling on the UN to refuse recognition Qf the credentials of 
the Chinese Nationalists. 

* I· 
IlANOI, INDO-CHINA (JP)-Fl'ench iighl./)rs and bombers helm

m~ Vletrninh ollttallons entrenched in the hills around Nghia Lo 
Prid.,. in an attempt to break up a mortar barrage regarded as the 
Prelude to a direct assault on the town , The Communist-led rebels ap
peared to be waiting lor their coolies to pack in more supplies before 
IlekUn, at dose quarters the French and pro-French Thai troops 
cuarding Nghia Lo, a gateway to northwest Indo-China territory on 
Communillt China's frontier, 

• • 
HELSINKI, nNUN» (JP)- The coalition cabinet headed by Pre

IIIler Urho Kekkonen resigned Friday. A disagreement on economic 
JIOUc)' between Kekkonen's Agrarian party and the Social Democrats 
socilUais brought on th'e crisis. The coalition had been In office since 
Sept, 20, 19U. 

DRESSED LIKE A TYPICAL AMERICAN BOY, a ,outhful Kanan houseba, (leU) wa.tchet a rrlm 
picture of war as he sees a South Kol'e&a soldier, wounded In flrbtlDr on Trlanlle bin, laken from aD 
ambulance ~y a ho.pllal corp.ap,n ba a rear ana ImmelUately behlud Ute r\'OD$ lin". 

• 

DETROIT (JP) - A mechanical 
heart that works io humans - one 
of the great dreams of surgery
was disclosed Friday. 

It has saved one man's life, 
maybe more. For 50 dramatic min
utes, the little steel-glass-and
rubber heart pulsed a patient's 
blood through his body while sur
geons opened his own life engine 
to fix a bad val ve. The left side 
was on vacation, empty ol blood. 

The thrilling success was an
nounced Friday by Dr. F . D. Dod
rill, Dr. Edward Hill Dn-d Dr. Rob
ert A. Gerisch, all of Harper bos
pital here, in the journal of the 
American Medical association. 

Attempted By-pUll 
For years, many surgeons have 

been trying to develop hearts that 
would by-pass your own heart, 
leaving it pulstng, but empty ol 
blood so they could open it for 
new kinds ol surgery inside the 
heart. They could then plug holes 
in heart walls, repair valves or 
weak spot in the heart muscle, 
take out bullets, tumori, or (ielld-

ened tissue, perhaps some day res
cue people whose hearts stop. 

The spare heart works like a 
six-cylinder automobile Cl)gine, 
operating on principles used by 
your own heart's chambers and 
pumps and valves. Indeed, engin
eers ol General MQlors Corp, 
helped develop this heart, in re
search supported by the Michigan 
Heart associa lion. 

By-puaed Lett Side 
The rhythmically-rumbliDg heart 

by-passed the left side of a 41-
year-old man's heart. Tapping lhe 
vein that brings blood !rom the 
lungS to the heart, it sucked blood 
into the machine, and pumped It 
back Into his aorta, the great art
ery that carries life-giving blood 
to all tissues of the body. This was 
done on July 3; and the man, not 
identified, is alive and much im
proved today • 

In experiments on animals, the 
surgeolUl also have used an aTU
fieiallung in combination with the 
machine, by-passing the lunas as 
well u the heart. Next mal come 

human use of heart-lu~g ma. 
chines. 

Answering a question, one sur· 
geon said, "We' re talking only ot ' 
this case today" - a hint that 
other humans have been hooked to 
the spare heart since the first suc
cess. 

The surgeons opened the' man', 
chest. and pushed a tube into his 
pulmonary vein, leading from the 
lungs to lhe auricle or upper left 
chamber of the heart. The auricle 
was clamped off, the blood drawn 
into the machine. No blood en. 
tered the ventriCiet the lower left 
pump ot his hea.r . The rilachJne 
dld the venhricJe's job ol pumpln, 
blood into the aorta. 

()pen 14 Minutes 
For 14 minutes, the sur,eons 

had his heart open. operatin, to 
repair an enlarged valve between 
his auricle and ventricle. He wu 
dangerously ill beeause this valve 
failed to eloae properly. It ret 
blood bubble back into the atnl1~l. 
W~1Jl the ven,-"c1e pumped. 

• 
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DAILY 10W~ 1l0lTOnlAL IITAF .. 
EdItor .. .. ...... Wllll.m Clabby 

AUDUBON (JP) - The Audubon 
County Hospital had only two I 
medical staff members Friday, fol
lowing resignation of five doctors 
because the hospital's board of I 
trustees admitted an osteopath to 
practice there. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEJtAL NOTICES shoald be diposlted with the city editor of The Daily Iowao in the newsroom in 
Eul balI, Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr flrst pubUcatlon; they will NOT be 
accepted b, phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible per-
1A11. 

The osteopath, Dr. John Ankeny 
of Exira, and one medical doctor, 
Dr. L. E. Jensen of Audubon, were 
the only two medical staff mem
bers remaining. Dr. Jensen now is 
on a hunting trip in Colorado. 

The hospital opened only two 
months ago. It was built at a coJt 
of about half a million dollars, 
raised by hond Jssues, public 
fund drives and some federal aid. 

Audubon M.D.'! Resl.-n 
Two of the doctors, A. B. Mc

Cloud and H. K. Merselius, both 
of Audubon, submitted their re
signations aUer the hospital board 

A SOCIA TED STUDENT OF (cence in the Works oC Herman I fellows are rece.lvl~g advanced o~ ~ct. 7 granted. Dr. Ankeny per-
Journalism and journalism facul- Melville." training. The maJorlly of aWardS j ilsslon to prachc~ there. 
ty are invited to a mixer at the will be made to graduate students, Tile board COljsldered the ap-

although a limited number will plications at its meeting Tuesday 
home ot Prof. and Mrs. Leslie G. G R A D U A '1' E ED CATION be made to post-doctoral students. night, but took no action. It said 
Moeller, 623 E. College st., (one I Wives club invit~ their husba~ds Application forms, returnable by it had delayed action "until a com-
bl k th d f · bl k t ' to a games party< 10 the recreation J 5 1953 ·Iable I . t· t· b d oc sou ,an Ive oc s eas room of the First 1 e tho dis tan., , are now oval pete Inves Iga IOn can e ma e 
or Jefferson. hotel on south side church on Monday evening, Oct. from the foundation, Washington with Ultimate aim of finding a 
of park) Sunday evening, Oct. 19, 20 at 8 p.m. Phone 8-3409 for res- 5, D.C. No awards will be made lor satisfactory solution for the over-

study in clinical llW!dicine, al- all benefit or the hospitaL" 

o 
Iran broke off diplomatic 

tions with Britain Thursday 
thereby made it imperative 
Britain and the United States 
thinking about whether 
would figh t, or what other 
they could take, to prevent 
strategically located little 
from falling into COIl1ll -
hands. 

For a long time now the oil 
Iran has ceased to be an im 
factor in the dispute which 
when Iran ordered natioaaliu 
of the wells and refineries. Sri 
had developed them and bad 
iong-term contract for their 
cration. 

Produces Great.er Pro ... 

Putting Iranian oil back oa 
market would produce a p 
even greater than when it 
withdrawn. That · would be 
problem of cutting productiOlJ 
and therefore government !nco 
- in other Middle Eastern . 
whieh were rushed into prod 
to take up the slack. 

at 7:30. All journalism majors - erva tions. though grants will be made to The other three physicians then 
freshmen, sophomores, Juniors and medical students interested in submitted their resignations Wed-
seniors - are cordially invited to " PROTE TANT DOC R I N E" careers in medical research. , . nesday night. They were D .. s. P. 

" . .. and, unlike the other candidates, fm broke, I have 
no nwney, '/10 funds, that's why l am seeking public office!" 

With Britain out of Iran 
pletely, and with the United Sli 
in no pOSition to take her pliQ 
it did in Greece and Turkey ltV!! 
al years ago, a vacuum would 
crea ted which would be an i 
diate invitation to Communist I. 
tervention. This would probabt 
come thraugb a forced coaiilil 
deal between Mossadegh, the t. 
natical Moslem leader Kash 
who was helped into ·U1e speaka. 
ship of the house recently by <AIm. 
munist-led anti-Western d_ 
strations; and the Communist 
deh party, which is among thtt 
just formally assured of KrerniJ 

will be the subject of the Rev. 
attend. There wUI be entertain- John G. Craig's presentation at the E. James and W. H. Halloran, both 
ment and refreshments will be meeting of the United Student THE REGIONAL UN ESC 0 of Audubon, and R. H. Payne, of 

--------------- --- -- ---------
served. I Fellowship this coming Sunda~ conference for high school social Exira. All the medical doctors are 

evening, Oct. 19, in the second ot studies teachers originally sched- members of the Audubon County U.N~ to Observe 7th Anoiversary 
With Internationa I Celebration 

TICKET FOR THE FIR T OF a series on The Fundamentals ot uled for Oct. 17 and 18 has been Medical Society. 
the University Concert Course Protestantism. All Congregational- postpqned untll May 1 and 2, 1953 QuesUon No, New 
series - The Robert Shaw Chor- Christian and Evangelical and Re- when it will be held as a joint The question of whether both 
ale and Strl·ng Ensemble - on formed students arc invited to this project with the annual university I f 

d h · 111 conference for teachers of history medica doctors and doctors 0 
WedneSday, Oct. 22, 1952 at 8:00 program an supper w Ich w osteopathy may practice in the 
p.m. in the Iowa Union Lounge begin at 5:30 p.m. in the Fireplace and social studies. same hospital has come up pre-
may be oblained as follows: room 0 f the Congregation 11 viously in Iowa. 

, 
Students present Identification church, Clinton and Jefferson sts. ALL WOMEN IN EDUCATION It primarily concerns public UNITED NATlONS (CP) 

Cards at ticket desk in Union Lob- are invited to attend a tea given tax-supported hospitals, as it Is When the United Nations ob-
membership and only six per cent I devoted mainly to organization, 
wishing Withdrawal. and then come the great debates. 

support. 
by, beginning Monday, Oelober THIS SUNDAY AT WESLEY by Pi Lambda Theta on Tuesday, generally recognized that private serves its birthday on Oct. 24 in 
20 d ' {rAe II·cket fo the House single students will have October 28th from 4:00-5:30 in the 

,an receive ~ s r hospitals have the right to set their celebrations around the world, it 
possible RevOlutionary Ad!. 

t Dr. Lampe speak to them on "The I River room of the Iowa Memorial 
concer . Church," third in the series Union. own requirements. figuratively will be taking "a sev-

Spau e tickets may be pur- State law provides that public enth inning stretch." 

That survey also found 47 per Already thousands ot requests for 
cent expressing satisfaction with seats in the new assembly hall arc 
the progress of the UN, 38 per pouring into UN headquarters
cent dissatisfied and 15 pcr cent another sign of participation in 
with no view. Asked it they had "the seventh inning stretch." 

Intervention might also take 
form of new rl!volutionary a 
in Azerbaijan such as was S\I(( 

so red by the Russians a[(er 
war, with actual Russian interl't! 
tion "to preserve order" along · 

chased beginning Monday _ price "Foundations of Faith." A student . 
$1 50 panel and Rev. Robert R. Sanks APPLICATIONS FOR CHAIR- hcspital trustees in setting re- Comparing the event to the re-

Fa~ulty. Staft, and General will discuss "Searching fOI· thc man and co-chairman of the Un i- quirements must not discriminate laxil1g moment in a baseball game 
Public may purchase seat tickets Foundations" at the married stu- versity sing, 1952-53, arc available against "praciUioners of any rec- when the partisans of tbe home 
beginning Tuesday, October 21 - dents meeting. Both discussions at the oUice of student affairs. The ognized school of medicine." team scramble to their teet, take 

heard or read criticism of the UN 
during the last few months, 79 
per cent replied in the negative. FDR's Youngest Son 

Begins Campaign 
In Supporf of Ike 

borders. 
price $1.50. are ot 5 p.m. and fellowship sup- Sing is sponsored annually by O/lteopa.ths Won Before stock of the situation and cheer 

pel'S follow at 6 p.m. There will University Women's association. In a similar case at Guthrie lor a rally seems appropriate, bc- Hope to Improve Relations 
Direct Anglo-American in\e 

ven tion in case of a developm 
not involving direct Russian inte 
vention would ·be a very dellca 
matter. In spite of Stalin's!' 
dorsement of the subversive aC1i, 
!ties of Communist parties in 
countries, a large part of 
worrd, especially the Ea 
world, has not yet accepted 
lesson of Czechoslovakia, 
Communist party actiOJ;l anyw 
is tantamount to Russian 0 • 

TilE LUTHERAN TUDENT 
association will henr Dr. O. E. Ny

be II nursery for the care ot small The applications must be turned CIt J th cause, in the first place, it is the 
children from 5-7 p.m. enter as. anuary, ?ste?pa S international organization's sev

in by Wednesday, Oct. 22 at the won the n~ht to praclice. m the enth anniversary, and secondly, 
UWA desk in the office of student new <?uthne Cou~ty 1'I0sPItal. there is a distinct atmospbere bere 

Budgeteers at the UN hope that 
the , 1953 assessmen ts, saddling 
Uncle Sam with 34.12 of the loa·e 
i nstejd of the original 39.89 per 
cent will improve feeling in the 
United States. The budget gives 
Russia a bite of 14.34 per cent, up 
from 11.49 per cent. 

bakken of the Classics department TIlE OCIAL CIENCE RE
lead a discus ion on the lesponsi - search Council 726 Jackson P1. 
bllity oC the college trained i;Xlrson N. W., Washington 6, D. C. has 
~or the mature comprehenSion or! funds available for research traln
the faith Of. the, Christian chu~ch ing fellowships, area research 
under the hUe • Give Your Faith training fellowships, travel grants 
dn Education, Too." The meeting for area research, grants-in-aid 
is Sunday at 5 p.m. at Zion Lulh- of research, and faculty research 
eran church. Hosts at the cost &UP- fellowships. Closing dale for ap. 
per will be the medical students, plicuJ;ions will be January 5, 1953. 
with Russ Anderson In charge. 
Each Lutheran student is urged to 
bring someone else. 

NEWMAN C91B WILL HOLD 
a regular mecting Sunday, Oct. 19 
at 5 p.m. Supper and dancing will 
follow. 

TIIERE WILL BE A COMMUN
ion Breakfast for students at Trin
ity church at 8:30 on Sunday, 
Breakfast will be ~erved in the 
Parish House following the early 
service. 

TilE NATIONAL CIENCE 
Foundation graduate fellowship 
program for 1953-54 will follow 
the basic pattern set during thc 
current year, in which nearly 600 

affairs. DUring a hearmg at Guthrie I which suggests that things arc 
, Center, Dwight James, attorney looking up. 

LUTHERAN TUDtNTS WILL for ~he Iow.a. Society of Osteo- The very dateline on this story-
meet at the Lutheran Sludent th Phy ns a d Surgeons 
House, 122 E. Church, on Saturd!y pa IC SICla n, .. 'United Nations, N. Y."-is pa rt 
night at 7:~() to go on a Hayride Cited ~n attorney general s OPlnIO~ of it. :E:arlier this month the gen-

he said. supported the osteopaths eral assembly moved into its 
Party and picnic. Cost of the evc- contention that c~lleges of ost.eo- handsome new quarters, which to-
nin:; will be 75c. pathy are recogmzed as medical gether witb the secretariate's ky-

TICKETS FOR CO-EDUCA- schools in Iowa. scraper, feels more like home. 
tional social dance class will pe ,. Cramped Quarters 
~ldon October 16, 17i~20 f1 th VF'W Post Only last winter ihe assembly 
Women's Gym at the following avenpor stlll acted as if it were "living out 
times: (Elght lessons for one dol- of suitcases" while it functioned in 
Inr) 9;30 - 10:30 a.m.; 11:30 - Has Charter Canceled temporary quarters at Paris. Now 
12:15; 300 - 5:00 p.m. it has its own post office and even 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WOM- B CI b He dq arters its own postage stamps; the rou-
en will hold a mass meeting Mon-· Y u a U tines are moving more smoothly, 
day, Oct. 20, at 7 30 p.m. in Con- and there is almost a feeling of 
terence Room 1 of the Iowa Un- DES MOINES UP) _ Max Van well-being. ' 
ion. All Town Girls are urged to Horn, adjutant of the st,e de- On the eve oC the birthday, Sec
attend. partment of the Veteran of For- retary-General Trygve Lie, with 

The "viewers with pride," how
ever, are proudest when they 
count the many fields the UN is 
getting into which affect the daily 
lives of "citizens of the world." 
They argue that the UN already is 
outstripping the old League of Na
tions in the area of its greatest 
rorte. 

DETROIT (IP) -John Roosevelt, 
youngest son of the late Demo
cratic President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, opened a speaking cam
paign for Republican Dwight D. 
Eisenhower here Thursday night, 
condemning the Truman adminis
tration and praising the GOP 

action. 
Problem Might be Simplilitd 

This problem, dlplomais . 
nominee, might be somewhat simplilied 

Classifying himself as \ an in- if Mossadegh, as expected, gl 
dependent, who voted for Republi- some Asiatic nation, particular 
can Thomas E. Dewey in 1948, India, to carry the Iranian baU · 
Roosevelt told a Negro Republican London and Washington. 
rally: would bring Asiatic represel 

"It seems to. me that what my tives into direct contact with 
tather started in Washington as a and probably teach them a lol 
long-range program for the ad- One problem is considering 
vancement and benefit of all the sort of forceful action is the p 
people has now degenerated into ability of being accused, if ev 

UI YOUNG ltEl'UBLICANS 
will meet Tues<;lay, Oct. 21, at 7: t5 
p.m, In the Shambaugh Auditor
ium of lhe main library. D. C. No
lan, candiBa(e Cor state senate, 
will speak: 

COLLOQUIUM, ROOM 301, 
PhysicS building, Tuesday, Oct. 21 
at 4:10 p.m. Mr . .A:ndrew Lt!nard, 
department of physics will speak 
on "Inner Bremstrahlung in Me
son Decay Processes." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
eign Wars, said Thursday the the air of a Moses near the prom
charter of Davenport post No. ised land, announced his intention 
2963, VFW, had been can~el1ed by to retire from his $40,000 per year 

H I h d t f th job at the end of his term, Feb. 1, 

From pole to pole and around 
the globe, the first world-wide 
population census is under way. A 
UN committee is spearheading 
movements tt>r land reform. In
come figures, showing the average 
American with an annual income 
of $1,453 is better oU than any of 
his fellows, has been completed. 
Ivan of Russia ranked fifth. with 
a calcula ted $308. 

55 Nations Ask Helll 

a shahby instrument for the a- should finally produce it, of hl, I 

vancement and benefit of the ad- ing conducted the whole nego 
ministration leaders and their lions with it in view. It's so 
cronies." thing you can't talk about. 

THE FIRESIDE Q~UB OF THE 
Unitarian society is having a pic
nic Sunday, Oct. 19, Meet at the 
church at 4 p.m. Food and cars 
will be provided. 

TH E BETHANY BAPTIST 
students will have a birthday par-I 
ty this sunday eveolpg at 6:30 in 
the Community building. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the IITPduatp ""lleRe ",ql ,,~~
sent Prof. Ray B. West of the SUI 
department ol Eng"ush, !\>WlJuuJ, 

Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. His subject 
will be "Primitivism and Inno-

8:00 
8 :15 
' :30 
9:00 
9:02 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10 : 1~ 
10 :30 
10 :45 
II :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1:00 
1: 15 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
9:00 
9:40 
9:S5 

10:00 

S.turday. October II' , ff)~'! 
Morning Chape l 
Newt 
SatUl"day Serenade 
Recorded Interlude 
Organlz.aUons 
Chapel E<-hoes 
ned Nichols Show 
News 
Bonjour M~sdomes 
Safety Spea ks 
Health Cha t ' 
Here 18 AUstralia 
Serenade In Blue 
Recltnl Hall 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Orso.nnlres 
Gridiron Clas.lCI 
Football Gamt>-lowa VI. WisconsIn 
Tea Time M.lodl.s 
Slorl.. ·N Stuff 
News 
Spor," Time 
Olnnet Hour 
News 
Football·. FIfth Quar\er 
Opera P.M. 
Campus Shop 
News 
Sport. Hll(hll"hts 
SIGN OFF 

Monday, Octobe.r 20, I O~~! 
8:00 Mornin, Chapel 

8 :15 
8 :30 
9:20 
9:30 
9:45 

10 :00 
10 :15 
10 :30 
11 :00 
II :U 
11 ;30 
II :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:40 
9'55 

10:00 

News 
Protestnnt Thought 
EtchIngs In Poetry 
The Book.h.lt 
Sa kers DOlen 
News 
Bakers Doten 
Music You WAnt 
Music Tells Stories 
MUlII. Box 
Let There Be Light. 
Cue.t Slar 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
Meet Our GUest 
MUllcal Chnts 
Boy, '" Olrll o! Bookland 
Late 19th Century MUSic 
MUllc Hall V.rlcUe. 
News 
Novatfme 
Wesleyan Workshop 
Tea Time Melodies 
ChJJdren·. Hour 

New. 
Sport& Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask The Scientists 
Tauert·. Keyboard 
Modern Composer~ 
Campus Shop 
New. 
Sports Ulgbllghts 
SIGN OFF 

57 Districts to Determine House Control 

TpP PABn LEAD,ERS on bolb sides arree lbal poUtlcal control of tbe next hoose 01 represenlatlves 
rell" with vo&ers of the 57 cDn.-resslonal districts Indicated above, accordln.- io • lorvey made by Ule 
InternatlonaP News Service. Some are brand new districts c!reated by reapportionment. These 57 cUa
trle" are "baltlerrooncU.'; It I. believed 19S Democrats and 185 RepubUC'ans will wIn. It lakes 211 lor 
con.rol. 

\ 

na ... ona ea quar ers 0 e or- Fifty-five nations have solicited . t· 1954. 
gamza Ion. technical help from the UN, and 

The Davenport post WedneSday The celebration itself-while not Bolivia actually has put 10 inter-
!iled a writ of mandamus in Scott nearly so universal as UN sup- national technicians into key posts 
county district court asking that porters hope it eventually will be- in its government. A UN rehabili-
th n state department of tl'e VFW come as the first world-wide holi-" tation unit is completing plans to 
be required to restore its charter. day, complete with exchanges of help mllions of disabled people 

"It was national headquarters gifts and greeting cards among ·the around the world. 
in Kansas City. Mo. that cancelled nations-is the most extensive yet. The UN is sparking global ef-
the charter," Van Horn said. "It Observance Scheduled forts to combat crime, improve 
is su~ct to review and can be Under the direction of Thomas puhlic health, and to alleviate the 
appealed to the national com- J. Hargrave of Rochester, N. Y., distress of blindness. International 
mander." the United" States chairman for data is being assembled on wo-

Van Horn said the Davenport United Nations week, Oct. 19-25, men's rights, tax policies among 
charter was suspended originally the observance in the nation of the all nations, agricultural priCing 
early last year by the state de- UN's principal asylum is more methods, and industrial statistics. 
oartment commander at the .tIme, I general than ever. Notable civic These "non-c 0 n t r 0 v e ~ s i
Paul Conway of Creston. Cllfford demonstrations will be held in al" aChievements, they argue, 
J. Dawson of Davenport is now Pusan, Tokyo, Tel Aviv, Oslo, Los should not he overlooked when the 
state commander. Angeles, Washington New Orleans assembly swings into high gear 

"The Davenport po s t didn't and New York. shortly and hegins its sessions 
lYant to cooperate," Van Horn Those who guide the UN's min- which, "like the United States 
added, "so it was turned over to isterial activities are heartened by congress," seem contentious. 
national headquarters . . The sus- tbe poll of the National Opinion The assembly originally was to 
pension was for irregularities Resel/ rch Center at the University have convened last September, but 

. which are on file and which are of Chicago, showing 85 per centl was postponed because of the clec-
confidential." favoring continued United States tions here. These first weeks are 

No Income Tax on Britain's 'Dream Island' 

At an earlier press conference, Communists ",:,ould make a Jot l 
the 36-year-old Roosevelt said in play on that, Just as they haveh 
answer to a question on whether Korea, and they wo.uld fmd lis
!,p supoorted Republican Senators teners throughout ASia. 

McCarthy (Wis.) and Jenner I HOLD UP FOILli'n 
(lnd ). , "'I" 

" . .. FORT DdDGE (.4') - A 
I d~ not subscribe to Sen. Mc- whose attempt to hold up a drir 

Carthy s m.ean~, or methods, but I in theater was foiled when a COllI 

do to his alms. ageous girl usher told him'to"~ 
He didn't reply as to Jenner, on your way," pleaded guilty fri. 

but said later "Eis nhower must day to charges ot assault with l& 
have a Republican Senate and tent to. rob and larceny 01 a mDl 
Ho~," I .,hioi" 1 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1952 VOL. XXIX, NO. i . . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Sunday, Oct. 19 era lists sponsoring lecture by ¥; 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. Norman Cousins, "Is Modern " 

"Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor- Obsolete?" MacBride Aud. 
By The Associated Press I dis K. parker, Macbride aUditori- Saturday, Ociober 25 

SARK Channel Islands - Bri- The Sarkees - who have their person allowed to grind corn, for urn. 9:00 a.m. _ Hockey Game , 
tain has' a dream island, tailored lown language, a form of ancieit instance, a relic of an old feudal Tuesday, Oct. 21 Women's Athletic Field. 
for escapists from the hurly-burly French-;-are no.t much influenced monopoly once widespread in Eu- 1:30 p.m.--The UniverSity club 10:30 a.m. _ College ()peII' 
ot western civilization-and hard- by theIr transient guests. They rope. Card Party, Iowa Union. House, Deans and Staff in thei 
Iy anyone wants to settle !here. j take what they :-van~ from the. 20th Hand-in-hand with feudalism, 4:10 p.m. _ University Council offices. 

This is, Sark, a three-mlle-Jong Century, but stick In the maIO to however, goes a constitution which meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. I :30 p.m. _ Football: Ohio Sial ' 
knob of sunlit grass and roek off· their own way of life. the Dame of Sark calls "as demo- Wednesday, Ootober 22 here. 
t.he French coast. Jt has complete Thus although automobiles are eratic as any in the world." 8:00 p.m. _ University Concert: 7:00-9:00 _ Dolphin Show: Ilt 
Independence, but is linked to the barred, Sark welcomed the intro- Based on Charter Robert Shaw Chorale. vey Jones Locker, Field Houf ' 
British crown, and offers aLI these duction before World War II of Although based on a charter Thursday, October 23 Pool. 
advantages: the agricultural tractor. given the island some 400 years 8:00 p.m. _ Dolphin Show: Da- 8iOO p.m. _ Homecoming DalXl. 

There are no automobiles or "There never will be income tax ago by Queen Elizabeth I, it has vey Jones Locker, Field hrJuse Iowa Union. 
armaments; no divorced or party in Sark," Seigneur Hathaway belln brought up to date from time Pool. Monday, Ociober 21 
politics; virtually no taxation or says. to lime so that now there is a Friday, October 24 8:00 p.m. _ University Lecl 
crime. M.s. Sybil Hathaway, the ,First Public Debt general ejection every threE: years 7:00 p.m. _ Homecoming Pa- John Mason Brown, Iowa Unlo 
Dame of Sark, inherited the island The Nazis oCCUpation, and a and everyone aged 20 and over I rade. 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Socil~ 
from her father, and with her hus- new harbol" costing $145,000 left can vote. 8:00 p.m. _ Homecoming Pep Lecture, ProCessor We~t, "~ 
band, Ame~ican-born Seigneur Sark with a public debt for the The Court of Chief ;Pleas con-. Rally, Old Capitol Campus. tivism and Innocence in the Wail 
Robert W. Hathaway, holds the first time ever. sists of 40 leandowners (or ten- 8:30 p.m. Dolphin iihow: Davey of Herman Melville," Senate, O.C 
island on a kind of feudal tenure "But less than half remains to nants as they are called under the Jones Locker, Field house P 01. 'tuesday, Ociober 28 
from the British soverj!ign. be paid off," Mr. Hathaway said. island's feudal terminolo)lV) who 8:45 p.m. _ HomeCOming Opcn ' 7:00 p.m. _ Hick Hawks SqUIll 

Chief Indutries Instead of raising an income tax have seats by right, nlus 12 elect- House, Iowa Union Lounge. Dancing, Women's Gym. 
FarminJ( and tourism are the to find the money, Sark Rels m'lSt ed represenlativ('~. The electorate 7:00 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, Society f~ 

chief. industries. In summertime qJ its funds from a small landine: numbers 315. The Chief Pleas Dancing, Women's Gym. Experimental Biology and MeO~ 
as many as 1,000 tripners may fee charged to tourists plus low makes a ll the island's legislative 7:30 p.rn. _ Psychology Collo- Cine, 179 Med Lab. I 

land in Sark, look round and de- Hauor taxation. anei. economic decisions. . quium, Senate, O. C. 7:30 p.m. _ Debate: U. of In. 
Dart in a single day. The outnum- Sark's laws are a unique blend Tlllo unpaid part-time police- 4:00 p.m. _ Unite'" World Fed- diana vs. Iowa, liouse O. C. 
bered inhabitants keep .!Cood. hotels I of the ancient and .the modern. I men maintain IIlW and order./ 
and /luest houses for visitors wiSh-, The Seigneul· has a number of There is nothing the outside world (For Information regarding da.tes beyond this sohedule, 

I lng to stay longer. feudal privileges-he is the only would call crime. lee re.ervatioD. ID tire otfloe of 'he l>resldcnt, Old CapUe.,) 

Joonne Mun 
Glenn Kimb, 

Jour 
Fall 



NO. u. 

Joanne Mundt To Wed 
Glenn Kimball, Dec. 21 College of Pharmacy 

Officers 

15 Girls Make Up Currier Student Council 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mundt an
nOunce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joanne, 202'h E. Bloom
iogton st., to Mr. Glenn J. Kimball, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kim
ball, Tripoli, la .• 

Miss Mundt is a graduate o[ the 
college of nursing and is now 
working in the University hospi
tals. 

New 
The college of pharmacy has 

elected its o(ficers for the year 
1952-53. The fo II 0 win g were 
chosen: 

Freshmen-President, Claren F. 
Dale, PI , Muscatine ; vice-presi
dent, Ray Deokhof(, PI, Des 
Moines; secretary, Lea h Rae 
Thorpe, PI , DeWitt; treasurer, 
Homer Greening, PI , East Moline, 
Ill. 

Sophomores-,President, James 
Stewart, P2, Fairfield; vice-presi
dent, Ric h a r d Hall, P2, Rock 
[sland, Ill.; secretary, Dixie Lee 
King, P2, Kansa- City, Mo.; treas
urer, Nick Marten, P2, Fairfield. 

Juniors-President, Max Hur
dle, P3, Clarina; vice-president, 
Louis Bisinger, P3, Oxford Junc
tion; secretary, Richard Pitschke, 
P3, Van Buren. 

SeniorS-President, H. Wesley 

tary-treasurer, Prof. R. L. Van 
Horne. 

Kappa Epsilon-President, Mar
gery Rink. P3, Cedar Rapids; vlce
president, Muriel Smith, P4, Dav
enport; sec ret a r y, Katherine 
Brookhart P3. West Liberty; treas
urer, Evelyn Birdsall, P4, San Di
ego, Calif. 

Pharmacy Wives club--Presi
dent. Mrs. Bruce Beekman; vice
president. Mrs. Carl Noel; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Orville Du
ecker. 

Union Board representative
Floyd R. Domer, P2, Marion. 

Union Board subcommittee
Shirley A. Albrecht, ~3, Hartley; 
Joan Clark, P3. Charles City, and 
Edwin Carlson, P2, Marion. 

Bliown, P4, Keokuk; vice-presi- Alumni" to Be Feted 
dent, Orv!Jle Duecker, P4, Freder-
ika; secretary, Marie Boruque, P4. 
Dubuque ; treasurer, George Rno- Durl"ng Homecom'lng 
che, P4, Davenport. 

J . , 
Mr. Kimball is a senior medical 

student and a member of Phi Beta 
Pi professional medical fraternity. 

Miss Mundt and Mr. Kimball 
will be married in a church service 
Dec. 21 at the First Lutheran 
church in Waterloo. 

Student Branch A.Ph.A.-Presi
dent. Royce Chambers. P4, Oak
land; vice-president, James Shutt, 
P4, Iowa City; secretarY, Margery, 
Rink, P3, Cedar Rapids; treasur
er, Holger Christensen, P3, Iowa 
City. , 

Rho Chi-President, H. Wesley 
Brown, P4, Keokuk; vice-presi
dent; H. Wayne Schultz, G; secre-

Determined that "auld acquaint
ance be not forgot" SUI depart
ments and organizations are add
ing coffee-conversation hours for 
alumni and other visitors to tra
ditional events of HomecomIng 
weekend, Oct. 23-25. 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF CURRIER'S NEW STUDENT COUNCIL brinKS to the rorenound 15 new 
members who will roanaKe Currier's aeUvltles. They are. (rom left to rlJ'ht. (Ieated): Edith BIoi, AI, 
Waterloo; Ann Raster, Nl, Canlon, J1I. ; JoAnn Carr, AI, Clear Lake; Jan Nevin, AI , Ottumwa; Shirlee 
San burn, AI, Mapleton; Leah Thorpe, AI, DeWItt; (standlnK) Shirley 1Ilchland, A3. Puco, Wash.: 

Journalism, nursing, law and 
engineering faculties and thelr 
alumni associations are going to 
bave coffee hour get-togethers. 

Esther Lewison, AI, SIoux Rapids; Pam Stevenson, C3, lIumboldl: Harriet ~ll11er, AI, Sioux Clty; Doris 
Alpin, AI, Clinton; Lorna Moldenhauer, AI. Charles Clly; 'BilUe Wilkinson, AI, Des MoInes; l\larrarel 
Rickett, AI, Mt. PleasanL Nol shown ill Barbara Oliver, AI, Des Moines. 

Journalism Mixer Committee 

tOally Iowan Ph ••• ) 
mE ARRANGEMENTS FOR TllE JOURNALISM MIXER Sunday 
nl,hl are being- completed by the various presldenls o[ honorary 
journalism fraternities. They are (left to richtl Norma. Sexton, A4, 
Des Moines, Theta. Sigma Phi; Ron Valline. A4. Story Cily. Assocl
a&ed Students of Journalism: Ed Huntll\&'. A4. Council Bluffs, Alpha 
Delta Sig-ma; Fran Swartz, A4. Iowa Falls. Gamma Alpha Chi. and 
Phil O'Connor, A', Sharon, Wis., Sigma Delta ChI. 

'UNITED NATIONS DAY' 

The "I" club has a buffet snack DES MOINES (JP)- Gov. Wi!-
planned for its members. liam S. Beardsley Issued a procla-

The all-university "open house" 
will tollow the fourth annual par- mat.lon Friday designating Oct. 24 
ade Friday evening. Triangle club, as "United Nations Day" in Iowa. 
the men's faculty and starf group. He asked residents ot the state to 
will be entertaining tn their Iowa "join wholeheartedly In a concert
Memorial Union club rooms, as ed effort to bring success to toe 
will the University club, composed U ' t d N t · , I " 
of faculty women and wives. I nl e a Ions goa. 

League of Women Voters 
To Observe UN Week 

The League of Women Voters 
have announced plans tor the ob
servation of United Nations week 
in Iowa City, Oct. 19-26 and 
United Nations day Oct. 26. 

out In the homecoming parade 
with a floot entered by the In
ternational club. City hall will 
display a CIal: sent to tbe league 

Mayor Willlam Holland will by the Rural Women's organiza
proclaim UN week and ministers tion of Johnson county. 
will urge its observation rrom The Iowa City Chamber of 
their pulpits. Commerce has asked restaurants 

Organizations who are planning to feature international dishes 
UN meetings this month ore the and stores to display UN posters. 
Federated Women 's club, Rotary ~C and WSUI arc planning UN 
club, Carnation Rebekah lodge, programs. 
Optimists club and the National 1'lle league is distributing 
secretaries club. pamphlets and posters to all units 

Students at St. Putrick's school planning events as well as to tbe 
will hold a model UN session , aDd A.A.U.W., Chjld Study group, and 
other schools wiIJ observe the oc- the Council of Church Women. 

Miss Sooth to Wed 
Henry G. Anrode 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S. Booth, 
1226 N. Second st., Clinton, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Gladys Irene, to Mr. 
Henry G. Anrode, son ot Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Anrode, 2505 Le 
Clllire st., Davenport. 

Miss Booth will be graduated 

Journalism Groups Plan 
Fall Student-Faculty Mixer 

casion in similar activiCl:!s. Boy ------------------=---------

The committees have been 
chosen for the journalism mixer 
10 be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home ot Leslie G. Moeller, 
head ot the journalism school, 623 
E. College st. 

General arrangements have 
been completed by the various 
presidents of honorary journalism 
fraternities. They are Ronald Val
line, A4, Story City, president of 
Associated Students of Journa lism; 
Frances Swartz, A4, Iowa Falls, 
president of Gamma Alpha Chi, 
honorary advertising fraternity 
for women; Edward Hunting, A4, 
Council Bluffs, president ot Alpha 
Delta Sigma honorary advertising 
fraternity for men; Phillip O'
Connor, A4, Sharon, Wis., presl
denl of Sigma Delta Chi honorary 
journalism fraternity for men; 
Norma Sexton, A4, Des Moines. 
president of Theta Sigma Phi 
honorary journalism fraternity ~r 
women. 

On the entertainment committee 
are Jean Norris, G, Prairie View, 
Tex. ; Murvin Perry, G, Iowa City; 
Richard Thomsen, A3, Charles 
City, and Mary Donai, A3, Des 
Moines. 

The hospitality committee will 
be Joe Meyer, G, Iowa City ; Bill 
Clabby, A4, Waterloo; Joan Pack
ey, A4, Des Moines; Virginia Vav-

. 
Catholic Women Sponsor 
Home-School Conference 

The Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women will sponsor a Home 
and School Conference for parents 
and teachers at St. Mary's school 
In ottumwa on Oct. 19. 

'The conference will open with a 
high mass at the church. Msgr. W. 
E. Cul1~an wlll celebrate the 
mass. 

Dinner will be sel'ved at 12:30 
p.m. at St. Mary's hall. Reserva
tions should be made with Mrs. 
Joseph Cross, 428 Clay st., Ot
tumwa, by Oct. 16. 

The afternoon program will 
feature an address by Msgr. A. J . 
Burke, president of St. Ambrose 
college at Davenport. 

, THE 
DUNKIT 

JeHerson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

ra, A4, Cedar Rapids. 
The following will serve on the 

refreshment committee: Joan 
Clabtiy, A4 , Waterloo; Tom Cou
sins, G, Fairfield ; Leonard Hip
pehen , G, San Antonio Tex. ; Delia 
Wishnew A4. Wheeling, W.Va . 

The mixer is for all journalism 
majors and faculty in honor at 
new journalism students. 

Scouts and GIrl Scouts are plan
ning UN meelJngs. 

A UN photographic display en
titled "For Lasting Peace" will be 
displayed at University high 
school and also in the Iowa Me
morial union . The Union display 
may be seen until Oct. 30. 

Other UN displays may be seen 
at libraries and also at the league's 
"voting candidate's meeting" at 
the Community building Tuesday 
evening. 

The UN theme wl11 be carried 

Entlrel,. diUerenl 
because ther halle 

1I?:lu'rd !iJimenJion 

J3eau{g • 

• Com. in .nd hold a pi.ce of our W.II.e. St.rling in your 
h.nd. Turn it .Iowly .round and ••• for you".lf how ilt 
"Third Dim.n.ion ' .. uty" ••• cr •• t.d by c.rving the d •• ig" 
on the .Id., .nd b.ck ., •• 11 •• On the front ••• ml~" 
WIII.e. diff.r.nt from ordin.ry ~il,..r. s •• W.Il.e. St.r- . 
linll'. "SIr.di •• ri" ond "Ro .. 'oint" p.ttam&." th.n let lit . ".1, you mo.. your once·in·.·llf.tim. ..Iactl... of ,terlin. : 

See Our New Silver Chest 

I. FUlKS, Jeweler 
220 Washnigton Street 

, . , a 4 t 

~Y\'N s 
0" T1C~E r.s-Y0te., 

.() ot-l SALE- NO~J AT 

W~E:T.STWf DRUG 
FIELD HOUSE T!CK~ T OF FleE 

"OAVEY JOtJf$ LO(K.E R.'; 
fle~~ HOUSE POOL 

OL1' l~. 24.25 

... 

from lhe SUI line arts department 
in February. Shl'! is president o[ 

Fairchild house cooperative dor
mitory and received the SUI co

ve operative dormitory as
soclation award [or outstanding 
service dniurg 1951-52. 

Mr. Anrode received his M.S. 
degree from SUI in August, 1951. 
He is now director of a chemical 
laboratory at the Episcopal hospi
tal in Phlladelpbia, Penn. and,ls a 
member or Gamma Alpha honor
ary graduate fraternity. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:~5" 

CIfff&'~;W 
NOW! "END 

l\10NDAY" 

M·G·lI's 
dr.m. of primitift 
love ••• filmed I. 

EXCITING 
COLOR! 

, 

" Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

jij:ca!ij;je 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

HER VERY LATEST I 

- PLUS -
B G8 BUNNY 

III " OILY HAllB" 

CANDID MICROPHONE 
"Nn.1 Rlt" 

PI.amo.nl·. LATI! NEWS 
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Pi Phi AI umnae Sponsor Tea 
A lea sponsored by the alumnae 

chapter of Pi Beta Phi will be 
held {rom 3 to 5:30 p.m. Oct. 20 in 
the chapter house. 

The tea will include a public 
gaJe ot products made this summer 
at the Pi Beta Phi Settlement 
school in Galinberg, Tenn. Articles 
{or sale arc baskets, weaving, 
woodcarVings and metal crafts. 

The combined elementary and 
bigh school is condUcted as a craft 
school during the summer months 
and is an extension ot the Univer
sity of Tennessee. Work in erafts 
may be taken for credit. 

Partly supported by Pi Beta 
Phi, county, and state, the school 
takes the place ot a county school. 

Pro[its {rom the sale will go to 

DA.CELAND 
Cectar Rapids, Iowa 

rOWd 'S Smartest Ballroom 

Tonl,hl 

Del Clayton " His Great Band 
Direcl from the RAINBOW 

Tues. October 21st 

Lawrence Duchow&.Hls Famous 
Red Raven Orchestra 

12 Artists 12 
R.C.A. Victor Recording Artists 

Every WEDNESDA Y 

Populdr "OVER 28-NITE" 

th alumnae which makes an an
nual contribution to the school. 

The committee for the tea and 
sale include Mrs. William Bying
ton, chairman; Mrs. Edward Rate, 
Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Warren 
Berger, Mrs. George Hartman and 
Mrs. Ray Bywater. 

Pledge Officers 
The new Delta Zeta pledge of

Iicers are: Carol Loichinger, A3, 
Chicago, III., presIdent; Janelle 
Henning, AI. Calamus. secretary
treasurer; Connie Wagner, AI, 
Iowa City, social chairman. , 

10 COLOR 
CARTOONS 

Plus 

-.......... ~ - -

NOW SHOWING! 

Yvonne De Carlo' Rock Hudson 

at 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, " 9:>&5 p.m. 
Sho\Vn at 2:55. 5:45, &I 8:80 p.m. 

2 Selected 
Hils 

In One 

'T-O-D-A-Y 

TODAY 

2 OUTSTANDING FILMS ON ONE BIG PROGRAM 

THE..~o.Uko..f 

~_~A!~~.E. 

!~ .. I".~_~9.F.I, 
~~~!!.IIJ~.~ 
~9DX .. Qf.~ 

-Ul1II IIOWD!GI 
TlE'IOIIIOWAlO 
101111 1I01lll 
moy HIUD 

Glom CQUIOUlIS 

STARTING 
NEXT 

WEDNE'SDAY 

TI~~RST AT REGULAR PRICES 
QUO 

VADIS ....... 
TECHNICQLOR The imra"iontd ~ "Off of 

. • 1"'''' JOIdiu ,nd ...... ofol 
. .• ~_ Chtu,i.n Op"«, 

.~ I' 
"W"" ~ . .;.~ _ - . IlOBI!IlT TAvt.Otl ' DII1IORA" KQlII • LEO OBNN .. ..,... UftIIIOY 

_0_,,,,- -------
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Wisconsin ·Set 
1"0 Recapture 
Lost Prestige 

City High 'Tips "Clinton" "21-20' Today'~ 18;g' .Football :'Glash~e5 
. . ' Involve 6 MIdwestern Powers 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Hawks have played at home since 
last Nov. 4. 

The assignment is just another 
of the tough ones tor the under
manned Iowa squad. The Hawks 
have lost to Pittsburgh, Indiana 
and Purdue but Wisconsin has 
tiUe hopes despite its loss to Ohio 
S~ate after beating Illinois. 

. Hawks Sue. Delenl«! 
Defense, a Hawkeye trouble 

spot all fall because of the pau
city of reserves, bas been em
phaslzetl this fall as Evy tries to 
devise restrict! ve measures for 
Harland Carl and jerry Witt, the 
sprinting halfbacks, and Ameche, 
who powered for 106 of the Bad
gers' 166 rushing yards vs. Ohio 
State. 

The passes of Jerry Haluska, 
who hit tor 18 of 27 against the 
Buckeyes and has 38 of 62 tor .613 
in all games are additional cause 
tor Iowa tremors, 1I more cause is 
needed. 

Iowa will try to fool Wl'sconsln 
with the most varied attack in 
Iowa history, using several styles 
of play. Iowa gains have been 
fairly evcn between rushing and 
passing, 448 and 419. Bob Stearnes, 
Bernie Bennett and Binkey Broed
Ir are good runners and Dusty 
Rice gradually is returning to the 
form which enabled him to av
crage 4.8 rushing last fall and 
catch 17 passes lor 361 yards and 
6 touchdowns. 

Hawk. Ave[d'e 3.5 
Current Iowa figures show that 

the tcam has averaged 3.5 per 
rushing play and has completed 
30 ot 65 passes for 419 yards -and 
three touchdowns. Opponents have 
hit on 22 ot 43 passes for 402 
yards and five TDs. 

Jim Milani continues in front 
in rushing with 137 lor a 6-yard 
aVerage. Broeder has 84 for 5.2, 
Bennett 81 for 3.5 and Rice 44 lor 
2.2. 

As a passer, B\.1rt Britzmann has 
completed 21 of 43 for 275 yards. 
Jack Hess, who hit 4 of 9 VS. Pur
due and also ran for 38 yards, will 
be valuable, and the left-handed 
passes of Stearnes may bother the 
Badgers. Best Iowa 'catcher is 
end Dnn McBride, with 8 for 97 
yards. 

30th G&m.e In Series 
The series reaches Its 30th game, 

with the Badgers on top, 20 vic
tories to 9. Wisconsin has taken 
the last three games, with Iowa's 
last win being in 1948 a t Iowa 
City. 

Freak plays, strange situations 
- and some solid blows from Old 
Man Weather - are written into 
the series history. 

The Hawks and Badgers, who 
have been having at each other 
since 1894, with some gaps along 
the line, arrived at game No. 30 
today. 

Badren Have Won 20 
Wisconsin has a neat lead of 20 

victories to Iowa's nine and now 
has taken the last three. The 1952 
affair is the 16th straight meet
ing. 

From the Iowa angle, there have 
been some pleasant Saturday 
afternoons. One was at Iowa City 
in 1948 when a great second hal! 
comeback for 19 points took the 
game after Iowa had trailed, 13-0, 
at the haIr. 

By DICK MAU 
Daily 10Wlln ports Writer 

City high emerged from unde't 
the shadow of defeat to keep it.!; 
undefeated record intact by slip
ping past Clinton, 21-20, In the 
Hawklets· homecoming fray Fri
day night. 

Th is game had been tabbed as 
the Mississippi Valley conference 
ti tie tilt, and proved to be one 0: 
the most sensational prep grid 
battles of the season. The win WdS 

Iowa City's flIth in six games with 
the Hawklets' opening game being 
a tie. 

The Little Hawks should have 
a clear path to the Valley crown 
now as they hold a 5-0 record in 

Statistics 
Flrsl down. 
Net yards rushlnl 
Net yards p ... lnc 
Passel attempted 
Pallel completed 
lntereepled by 
Punt. . 
Punl averBie . 

Cily IIIrb 
9 

114 
lu8 

8 
3 
I 
~ 

Opp. fumbles r~o\lered 
Vards ""noUted .. . 

3~ 
2 

15 

CUnton 
In 

224 
]~.s 

II 
4.
I 
3 

37 
I 

10 

loop play, and have only Roosevelt . 
of Cedar Rapids yet to play in the 
conference. 

City high alter leading 14-7 at 
halftime, let down in the second 
halt and permitted Clinton to 
score twice In the final two pe
riods. Early in the fourth quarter 
the River Kings led 20-14 behind 
the spectacular play of their right 
halfback Kenny Ploen. 

Special tribute in this game 
should go to the play of Iowa 
City's diminutive hallback, Frantz, 
who set up the winning touch
down with a 27-yard punt run
back and 24-yard running !!lain 
along with tbrowing a screen pass 
to Don Hedges for a gain of 14 
yards. With the ball on the Clinton 
2 yard stripe fullback Graham 
Crow plunged over for the tying 
counter. 

Shain Kick. Wins 
Bob Shain then kicked his 12th 

consecutive extra point to give 
City high this all important vic
tory. 

Also it was the general concen
sus of opinion through the specta
tors that Clinton's Ploen was the 
outstanding player of the game. 
Ploen's running and passing fig
ured in all the scores, and prac
tically all of the 'Kings' gains 
were made by this pile driving 
runner. 

Score In 1st Per:od 
First quarter play in this game 

of games saw the teams exchange 
offensive maneuvers twice before 
the Little Hawks drew first blood. 
With only 1:33 remaining in the 
IniUal period of play quarterback 
Don Hedges hit Frantz on a 53-
yard pass play for the opening 
tally. Shain converted and the 
score stood at 7-0 at the end of 
the first period. 

Kenny Ploen's pass to end Alan 
Foster with 5:44 left in the half 
gave CHnton its first of three 
scores. This pass play developed 
on the Clinion 30-yard line and 
covered the 70 yards totaL Ploen's 
pass traveled about 50 yards in the 
air. 

Iowa City then retaliated by 
taking the kickoff and driving 
from their own 32 to score on a 
series of nine plays. Two pass 
plays in this series netted 40 
yards. Frantz scored from nine 
yards out to terminate a 68-yard 
drive successfully for the Little 
Hawks. Shain, per usual, convert
ed, and at halftime Iowa City led 
~4-7. 

Take 2d Half Kick 
Clinton received the opening 

kickoff in the s~cond half. The 
River Kings behmd the running 
and passing of Ploen did not re-

One drive carried 69 yards in 
seven plays, then Ralph Doran ran 
49 yards for a TO. Jack Dittmer's 
falling grab of AI DiMarco's 24-
yard pass in the end zone a fter a 
Badger defender had batted the 
ba n, ranks as one of Iowa's all
time great circus catches. 

• linquish the ball until they had 
traveled 64 yards for the knotting 

Delenae Paid Ofr 
In 1946, Iowa paid off on 

:fense alertness when, with_ a 7-7 
score in the third quarter, Iowa 
backs Bob Smith and Duke Cur
ran set up scores with pass in
terceptions. Wisconsin backs could 
negotiate only 41 yards by rush
ing that day at Madison. 

Propably the Badgers never 
have forgivcn Hawkeyes for the 
6-0 beating 10 years ago. Unbeaten 
Wisconsin had trapped Ohio State 
the previous Saturday but Tom 
Farmer passed 23 yards to Bill 
Burkett for the winning score. 
Four hasty cracks at the Iowa line 
:from the I-yard line by Wiscon
sin's Pat Harder failed in the 
clOSing minute of the first hal!. 

Tackle Jim Walker of Iowa 
broke a 12-12 tie by scooping up 
a bounding ball after blockinll a 
punt and running 45 yards for a 
TO in 1940. In the fouMh quarter 
Jnwa scored twice more. Bill 
Green made' three touchdownS' 
tnat day nnd the Iowa line held 
Wisconsin to 65 rushing yards. 

1UImlok Tllrew 3 
Nile Kinnick calmly pitched 

three TO passes at Madison in 
1939 a~ [ow a twice came from 
behind (or a 19-13 win, and 29 
years ago, In 1924, Leland Parker 
I .. d Iowa io its fil'St win over the 
Badlers, 21-7. 

The big opponent, weather, ac
tually was the winner in 1925 as 
the game was played in 28-degree 
temDljl'ature with a 30-mile wind 
driving SIlOW across the field. 
hints sailed back over the kick
er'. head and players sometimes 
tackled their own men but In the 
swirl of snow the offlcia~.; cUmly 
detected a Badger scorlng"'or the 
winning 6-0. 

• 

(Oa1l7 lo.'an Photo) 
ABOVE: THE CITY IIIGJI football squad lifts Bob Frantz (68) to its shoulders at the cnd of the 
homecoming game which saw the Little Hawks barely edge powerful Clinton, 21-20, Friday nlrht. 
Frantz scored two of the touchdowns and engineered the third. Below: Here's Frantz as hI' circles 

linton defenders John Harden (41), Bert lIoUeran (21) and Fred Lesher (1) on the 27-yard punt re
turn that sei up the wInnIng touchdown ill ihe 'ourn quarter. 

Gardner"Van Dyke Runs Wild 
As Bluehawks Breeze, 32-18 

By STAFF WRITER 
NEW LONDON - University i held New London on downs. New 

high's Gardner Van Dyke ran wild London punted and on the first 
here Friday night, scoring on I'uns play trom scrimmage Van Dyke 
of 60, 60, 70, 80 and 65 yards, to knifed his way for another 60-
pace hts team's 32-18 Eastern Iowa yard touchdown ('un. The pass 
Hawkeye conference win over from center was poor and the ex-
New London. ira point play failed. 

enberger climaxed u 51-yard New 
London drive in the fourth quar
ter. The extra point try failed, but 
l~ew London was still as close as 
it was goinl'l to get, 26-12. 

Adds Final Score 

The Bluehawks kicked of{ but 
New London was forced to punt. 
Van Dyke took the boot and raced 
60 yards for his first touchdown. 
His drop kick try for the extra 
point was no good. 

Another 60 Yards 
U -high kicked off again and 

score. Ploen scored this touch~ 
down from the two-yard line and 
Dave Broadrick converted. 

Iowa City was driven practically 
into submission during the thir::1 
and early in the fourth quarters. 
Early in the fourth period PIoen 
broke away for the outstanding 
run of the evening by elusively 
evading the defense for a 45-yard 
touchdown jaunt off the Icft side 
of the Hawklet line. This time 
Broadrick missed the conversion. 

With only 3 minu les rcmainiITg 
in the contest Frantz gathered in 
a Clinton punt on his own 20 and 
scooted back to the River King 43 
before being downed. Then from 
Coach Frank Bates' spread forma
lion Frantz ran to the 19. 

Again City high employed Ihe 
spread defense and Frantz faked 
a run and dropped a screen pass 
to Hedges. The Little Hawk quar
terback then carried thc ball to 
the 1 yard line. From this poin t 
fullback Crow drove over for the 
counter. 

Bob Shain, under a multitude of 
pressure, then calmly converted 
to give the Hawklets their 21st 
and winning point. 

New London was held again 
after the kick off and had to punt. 
This time, on thc second play from 
scrimmage, Van Dyke got loose 
for 70 yards and another !'core. 
His drop kick made the Iirst 
quarter score 19-0, U -high. 

New 'London t~k the l'irst five 
minutes of the second Quarter to 
drive 40 yards and break Into the 
scoring column. A 10-yard pass 
from Bob Rlchenberger to Dan 
Nichols climaxed the drive. A run 
attempt for the point was no good. 

Interference Penalty 

Later in the quarter, U-high 
added its final score on another 
run by Van Dyke, this time for 
65 yards. A play earlier, John 
Price had moved the ball from the 
13 to the 35. 

The kick was blocked to nfake 
the score 32-12. 

With one minute left in the 
game, New London threw in an 
Irregular formation, moving the 
entire line to one side of fne field, 
lea,.pjng the center and the back
field in its regular pOSition. 

From this, New London tossed 
two passes, one good for 12 yards 
and the second good for 54 yards 

Toward the end of the qual'ter and the final touchdown of the 
New London was penalized for game. The combination was Jim 
pass interference, moving U-high Flam to Tom Gray. U-high broke 
to the home team's 33. Two" 5- in to block the pass try for the 
yard rLins by Bill Van Kirk and cxtra point and the final SCOl'e 
Van Dyke put the ball on the three read U-high 32, New London 18. 
as the half ended. The Blues led The outstanding players tor the 
at this point, 19-6. winners, besides Van Dyke, were 

In the third quarter, on the first Price on both offense and de
play after the kickofC, Van Dyke fense and defensive linemen Jim 
again threaded his way through Lenz and Mike Schoenfeider. 
the New London defenders, this U-high suUercd two injuries in 
time for 80 yards and a touch- the second quarter. Ivan Riggle 
down. Bill Ingram ran fOr the suffered a broken nose and Dave 
point. I Bougeois hurt his back and was 

A short scoring plunge by Rich- taken in for X-rays. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Football fans 
who uphold the positive side of 
the argument that the midwest 
produces the nation's best college 
'ootball can find some support in 
Saturday'S program. 

All the best teams won't be 
llaying in the area which em
braces the Big Ten and Big Seven 
'onferences, of course, but a list
'ng of the day's major clashes in
Ucaie that the word "big" isn't 
nisused this time. 

Topping the list is the Kansas
Oklahoma clash. 

lert them bruised and looking [or I card lists Northwestern, 1ndi1n\ 
defensive -strength. anti. Minnesota. 

Illinois bounced back (rom its Colorado at ISC 
trimming by Wisconsin with a Completing Saturday's major 
48-14 crunching of Washington, a midwest schedule, Michigan sta~ 
team that defeated Minnesota 19- greets also unbeaten Syracuse, tao 
13. The Gopher.> must pit the all- voed Colorado plays the role of 
around skill of halfback Paul Gtel Iowa State's homecoming foe and 
against the deadly passing of IIli- Mar que t t e guns for a third 
nois quarterback Tommy O'Con- straight win against Arizona at 
nell. Milwaukee. 

Marked with Uncertainty In other sections, the list of 
Seldom has the Big Ten title stickout games reads somethinc 

picture been marked with as much like this: 
Defending champion Illinois is uncertainty as this season. East - Pittsburgh-Army, Ne. 

lavored to hand Minnesota its Wisconsin, Purdue and Illinois braska-Penn State and Cornell. 
nrst conference defeat and Michi- were stan'tped pre-campaign fa- Yale, the week's television game. 
~an appears headed for a second vorites, but Ohio State and Michi- South - Navy-Maryland and 
,traight loop wL'l in Saturday's gan are ominous contenders. You Alabama-1;ennessee. 
three-game Big Ten grid program. can take your pick of what may Southwest - Southern Melh!). 

Wisconsin Aralnst Iowa • be key games. Purdu, for in- I dist-Rice. . 
The third league game sends stance, mu t face Illinois next Pacific Coast-Stanford-UCLA 

Wisconsin, stung by a 23-14 loss Saturday at Champaign, just be- and Southern California-Oregon 
to Ohio State after trimming JJli- fore colliding with the nation's State. 
nois 20-6, against Iowa (0-2) at No. 1 team, Michigan State. The El~ewhere that old football is. 
Iowa City. Boilermakers meet Michigan Nov. stitution. the bre'!ther, makes fft. 

The Illini-Gopher game will be i 15. quen! appearances on the sched. 
pia y e d at Minneapolis, while Illinois also has a Nov. I date ule, either by accident Qr desian. 
Michigan's Wolverines invade with Michigan and opposes Ohio Pennsylvania and floly erOS!. 
Evanston, Ill ., to meet Northwest- State Nov. 15. Michigan and Ohio two of the east's top teams, ply 
ern (0-1). . State colllde in a. tradi!lonal wind- Columbia a~d B1'own, opponents 

Purdue, unbeaten in two con- up Nov. 22. Wlsconsm, perhaps, that could !{lve them a tussle some 
ference starts against Ohio State has the easiest road ahead. After years but probably won't thb 
and Jowa, has the toughest as- Towa, the Badgers' conference I time. 
signment among outside jousts - - -
for three Big Ten teams. The 
Boilermakers take on Notre Dame 
at Lafayette, Tnd. 

Bucks Hosts 
Ohio State (2-1) is host to an 

underdog Washington State team, 
while Indiana (1-2) is expected 
to measure Temple at Blooming
ton. Ind. 

Mich'igan, a 28-13 victor over 
Indiana in its only league start, is 
in tip-top shape for its skirmish 
It Northwestern. The Wildcats 
were nipped by Minnesota, 27-2<), 
in their conference opener which 

"It ..... pt. ..... 

Brown Calf Loafer 

Open again for the season. 

parkwa'J ...9nn 
highway 6 

Good food and refreshments 

Carol and Cliff, proprietors 

Values! l' 

On The Campus 

On The Gridiron 

On The Street f • 

Nationally Advertised - Nationally Picked 
Each Pair Truly All American 

Blue Suede Wing Tip Scotch Grain Moccasin 

REDDICK SHOES 
126 E. Washin gton Street 

''I Get AI/My Shirts 

, 

SPORT COATS & 

SLACKS ... from 

the Stephens collectioll. 

Extra fine quality 

tweeds and RIICt/(ll1ds 

& a f!,n-togct/lCr flmme! 

slack. Styled by 

lalllolls King!tol1 & 

Esquire. 

SPOR1' COATS 32.50 

ann 111~ll cr 

SLACKS 14.9.5 

Laundered At New Process" 

That's what people are saying. The 

reason ... shirts by New Process are beauti

fully laundered, . expertly ironed and 

starch.ed ;ust the tVay you like them. 

01014171 

Buttons & Minor Repairs 

FREE 

liT ONI CAll /)0 BOTH 
313 South Dubuque 
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·To Await 
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Miners' 
168,000 leave Pits 
·To Await WSB Move 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The Wage 
Stabilization board Friday dug its 
teeth into the tough coal wage 
case, refusing to be "rushed" into 
a quick decision despite a steady 
but slow increase in the number 
of striking soft coal miners. The 
total idle was estimated Friday at 
168.000. 

Persons close to the board be
lieved a deci"ion migh t come Sa t
urday afternoon. Labor members 
of the agency appear convinced 
that tbe $1.90 daily wage boost is 
approvable when studietl in the 
light of all WSB pay regulations. 

But industry members were re
ported in firm and solid opposition 
on the grounds the wage hike far 
exceeds the board's stabilization 
rules. 

Position StUl Secret 
Public members, headed by 

WSB chairman Archibald Cox, I 
have given no public inkling of 
their positJon. The raise cannot be 
legally paid by cpal operators un
til the WSB approves it and the 
final decision appears likely to 
rest with the public members. 

The Office of Price Stabi liza
tion. meanwhile. held up liIny ac
tion on industry requests for price 
increases to offset the anticipated 
cost of the wage boost for more 
than 350.000 soft coal miners. 

The lotal number of miners out 
or. silent strike in protest against 
the failure ot their latest pay 
checks to include the pay hike 
grew slowly to Some 168,000. Some 
men were reported returning to 
work but others quit. 

No Word from Lewis 
The walkout got under way 

early this we~k without any ap
parent impetus - from John L. 
Lewis. president of the United 
Mine Workers. ,It was more an 
automatic reflex action by the 
miners who. when their pay 
checks S\,lOwed no increase, felt 
their newest work contract was 
not being honored. 
, Main topic for WSB considera

tiOl\ Friday was understood to be 
an argument by labor members 
that several factors peculiar to the 
coal industry, coupled with cost
ot-living increases. justify the size 
of the raise. The labor men were 
stressing what they termed: 

The lack of "fringe" benefits in 
soft coal as compared to those in 
othcr major industries ; the lack of 
any paid holidays spelled out in 
the newest-industry contract; the 
unlikelihood that the raise. which 
p'uts at $18.25 the bl1sic minimum 
daily wage of the industry. would 
attract workers needed in other 
industries. 

County Demos Hope · 
For Truman Visit . 

Johnson county Democrats are 
hoping that President Truman will 
make one or two stops in this area 
during his Oct. 29 whistle-stop 
tour through Iowa. but he defin
itely will not stop at Iowa City, 
it was announced Friday. 

D. E . Barchart. county Democrat 
chairman. said that state party of
ficials are trying to arrange stops 
for the Truman train at West Lib
erty and Solon. A tight schedule 
will prevent it from detouring to 
Iowa City onjts route from Cedar 
Rapids to Davenport. • 

The Presiden I will speak a I 9 
a.m., in Waterloo. at 10 a.m. in 
Cedar Rapids and at noon in Dav
enport. 

Barchart said that Iowa City 
Democrats would be on hand at 
Solon Or 'West Liberty. should 
Truman give a train platform 
speech at either community. 

Hancher to 
Boy Scout 

Help 
Drive 

, SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher has been named to serve on a 
special' Boy Scouts fund-raising 
campaign, beginning Tuesday. 

. He will serve with Fred May tag 
II. of Newton. the sta te chairman 
in a statewide d rive for funds il). 
communties without a Community 
Chest. 

JETS COLLIDE 
WICKHAM BISHOPS, Eng. (JP) 

- Two RAF jet fighters collided 
over this village Friday. killing 
both pilots. Falling wreckage in
jured a woman and a child pick
ing 'Potatoes in a fJeld. 
----- ------ -

i················· PARSONS = 
Office £qulpment = 

r And Supply I .1 . • 
AddinK Machines • 

Type;ruers i 

I nmBONS 

' .. • • • 
COMMERCIAL 
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• 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 25711 
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W:alkouts Spreading Riv~rdale Park Audubo~OfficialsAsk Op'nion Dave"'8eck Elected 
T railers Moved -0 L II f T If I W Head of Teamsters 
Area Is Closed D! M~(~ty ~d"bonra Ie arra~ts. F~~s ~!!! }er:

MrrU
, Tapes-for-Tea,ching Library Added at SUI 

-

(Dally lo .. an Pbelo) 
THE TAPES-FOR-TEACmNG LIBRARY is the newe t addition to the bureau of audio-v i ual instru~ 
tion of the extension division. Here Arthur elisions, recordJnlr technlclan . puts on a. roll of tape In pre
paration for making a recording In the laboratory, rowa Avenue Temporary A. Tbe bureau also rents 
educational films, slides and recordlnp to schools and organizations throughoul Iowa. Film produe
lioll. photographic service, an audio- visual laborahry and a I'raphie section come under the depart
ment. 

Riverdale park. one of SUI's two 
trailer areas has finally been 
closed and the trailers moved out, 
Virgil S. Copeland, manager of 
SUI dormitory operations. said 
Friday. It was not a sudden move. 
but has been going on for more 
than two years, he said. 

The trallers were placed in Riv
erdale park following World War 
11 to help house an influx of 
married students. At its peak the 
area had 71 trailer living units. 
The trailers were moved out be
cause they deteriorated and it 
became impractical to continue to 
repair them. The last of the River
dale trailers reached this "sad 
state of repair" during the sum
mer, Copeland said. 

Closing of Riverdale leaves the 
unlversity with one trailer area. 
Hawkeye village. It contains about 
125 units. 

The closed area is a triangular
shaped wedge east of Riverside 
park and south ot Quonset park, 
alongside the Iowa ri ver otf North 
Riverside drive. 

The trailers in Riverdale park 
had been used betore the univer
sity obtained them. Consequently 

I they were in much worse condl-

I 
ti on than were the trailers placed 

S U I F
-I d - . h - in Hawkeye village. Copeland 

I ms Use In 14 at er Countries . ;~;~:ill°:~~£~fng~o~::tob~a~:e: 
Movies made at SUI are in use I ! Ri~erdale park is the second 

county officials Friday asked the resumed her trip. Dave Beck, old Daniel Tobin's 
Iowa attorney general's oUiee for In a trial before Justice of the "boy," moved up Friday night 
an opinion as to whether the costs Peace S. P. Peterson, McDowell head the AFL - International 
at issuing and serving an arrest Unally entered a plea of guilty for Brotherhood of Teamsters. 
warrant should be paid by a traUic Mrs. Dickerman. Beck. the heir apparent from 
law violator. J t' t h Seattle, was elected general presi-

us Jce Pe erson t en announced dent by acclamation to succeed 
The question was raised Oct. 9 her fine would be $5, plus costs Tobin. who has led the big union 

in a justice of the peacc trial t at $7.40. The costs, he said, in- 45 years. 
Audubon when representatives of eluded $3 tor serving a warrant. Tobin - estimates of his age 
a Vermont woman challenged a 9Q cents for mileage in such serv- run from 77 to 85 - was given a 
$4.40 item tor a warrant. , ice and 50 cents tor the warrant standing three-minute ovation by 

the 2,000 delegatcs to the national 
Dale D. Lewis, Audubon county itself. convention . 

attorney, liIed his request for an McDowell protested the warrant Beck. 58. said he plans 10 build 
opinion from Attorney General costs on grounds that Mrs. Dick- thc union's membership to three 
Robert Larson's statf after an ex- erman was at that moment in million from its present I ', million 
change of letters with J ames Mc- court. He claimed no warrant was in the next 10 years. He said he 
Dowell Jr., Des MOines attome'J did not intend to spend more Ihan 

J needed to complete the arrests and 
who appeared in the Audubon case 10 years in oUlce. His new lel'm is 
for Mrs. Beulah Dickerman, Bris- protested further the deputy sher- fi\'e years. 
tal. Vt. itf's mileage bill of 90 cents. The ovation for Tobin, the man 
• The woman motorist had been , Peterson then suggested Ibat who built the teamsters into a 

halted on highway 64 at Hamlin. McDowell conler with lA!wis on l'''trnt lAbor and political foret:', 
south of Audubon, by a deputy the · warrant matter, contending came atter Beck nominated bim 
sheriff who charged hcr with tail- that such warrants had been b- :for re-election. The old Bostonian 
ure to halt for a school zone sign. sued and charged to defendants I u •• llnect and in turn nominated 
She later posted $50 bond and for more than 20 years. Beck. 

Sell Your Odds & ~nds Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl in 14 foreign countries and all I izations on request. The depart- I Manan ot the exten ion division. I hO~smg area to be closed by ~he 
states. .!. University. Newton park. whIch 

The films are from the Motion ment cares for all audJo-visunl Lee W. Cochran is executIve as- containcd 12 units of metal bar-
Places To Eo1 and Time Study library of the bu- equipment at SUI. I sistant in the division and director I racks. was closed to provide space • --- - ----- f 

reau at audio-visual instruction in The graphic section is main- of audio-visual instruction. Olfiees I tor the new Hospital School for I WANT AD RATES 
the extension division. They teach talned to assist staft members in are in East hall. Handicapped Children. • ------------- . LOOKING for a ,ood meal! 1'l'Y our y .... r round drive-In .('rvlc~. Olltlneta"~ 

better ~or~ ~ethods to increase I the making of visual teaching aids. ---------- One day .............. 8e ~r word dinIng room •• rvl.,.. Excellent food . ~~ 

lnsnuction 

9A1.LROOM d.nr. leuonJ. Mlnu Youd. 
Wurlu . Dial 0185 

produchon m mdustry. publications, and exhibits. Graphs. ~eJlll~:~'1' 6 ,LOve.Gt.HD~Yal·S8_2R81E2STAURA"'" 
C t t th F E M h Three dayS ........ lZC pet word 

The SUI motion study library is maps, charts, layouts. exhibits. on ac e., eac am 
Heln Wanted 

one of the few m the country. .. Five days ......... 15e per word 
J ohn R. Hedges, associate director posters and JllustratJons are done. TRAVEL SERVICE Ten da, . ........ ZOe per word 
of the bureau, says. Almost all the ID Cards Made One month ........ Sge per word 
films in this section are SUI prO- I Photo service makes all identi- l\Onlmum ehar,.e SOC 
duced. . fication cards and senior pictures. I For Arranging Reservation!! by Air. Rail Sleamship 

Films also are made of the SUI ! Copy photographs and pictures lor and lor Hotel Accommodations. 
foo.tball games and for other edu- faculty and approv~d studert pro- I 
catlOnal and promotional purpos- I j ects are taken . . 

es. " '1 The bureau of audio-visual in- I 
Mos: at these films m the tOtal struction was begun in 1914 as II \. 

collectIOn ha~e been procured collection of lantern slides nnd 
f rom commercIal producers. When cuts from silent movies. As ad
the desired movie is unavailable vancements were made in thc 
the departmen~ fi!ms one. field . 'additions were made to the . 

Bureau Dlstnbutes Aid collection. I 
Film production is only one of .. . 

the functions under the bureau. Motl?n plcturc product.lon was 
D' t 'b t' d" I t h' begun m 1932. Photo serVIce came 

,IS rt u lUg au lO~vlsua eac l?g under the bureau in 1947. The 
aIds to the uDlverslty an? througJI- graphic section was added in 1951.i. 
out the state IS the mam purpose The b re u or d' . I' 
of the organization. . u a au 10-Vlsua 111-

Photographic service and a I structlOn Js under Dean Bruce E. 
graphic section which makes such -- --- --
teaching aids as. cha~'ts. mapsand T alt Tells A ud ience 
posters tor umverSJly funclJons, 
also come under the bureau. H , C l·cI t 

Film rental comprises the big- e 5 on, ell 
gest part of the organization's bus- Of V· I Ik 
iness. From 400 to 600 reels of .etory or e 
film are sent out daily to schoolS 
and other organizations in the 
state. Included are l'I1ovies, film 
strips. recordings. and! slides. 

2.000 Subjects Included 
The audio-visual library con

taIns about 8,500 reels of film on 
2.000 subjects. Movies make up 
most of this. Among the topics are 
health. home economics. travel 
his t a l' y. educational methods, 
crafts, and family problems. They 
are aimed at all levels from kin
dergarten through adult education. 

Currently being added to the 
bureau is a tapes-far-leaching li
brary. The catalog for the section 
soon will be ready. The recordings 
include lecture material on such 
subjects as music. speech. langu
ages and social studies. 

A film vault is being built in II 
bay of East hall to house the col
lections, but at present the reels 
are stored in the East hall base
ment. 

Traini11l' Prorram Offered 
To train teachers and other I)er

sons in the effective use of visual 
aids. the bureau has an audio
visual laboratory in cooperaticfu 
with the college of education. A 
program of university classes. spe
cial workshops, and conferences in 
Iowa communities is maintained . 

Projectors. screens and operat
ors are supplied to campus organ-

BLOND IE 

-

HASTINGS, Neb. (JP) - Sen . 
Robet·t A. Tart said Thursday 
night that as a result of his cam-
paign traveis. "I am convinced he ' 
(Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower) will 
be elected president of the United 
States." 

"The enthusiasm is on our side." 
the Ohio Republican declared in 
remarks prefacing a major foreign 
policy speech prepared for de
livery at a Republican-sponsored 
political rally here. 

"People are opposed to corrup
tion, socialism, to high taxes. to 
unnecessary war," TaCt said. "Our 
job is to orga nize that enthusiasm 
into effective votes." 

The speech wound up a week of 
campaigning which took the. Ohio 
senator into Rocky Mountain 
stales. 

Sl1,264 FEDERAL AID 
DES MOINES (JP) - The gOV- 1 

ernor's office reported Friday the 
receipt of federal government 
checks for $10,210 for Monona 
County and $1.054 for the Bartlett 
school district. The checks are to 
help finance restoration of facil
ities of the governmental subdi
visions damaged by the AprIL 
flood on the Missouri river. 

• 

A HUSBAND SHOULD 
SS HIS WIFE WHEN HE 

COMES HOME.BEFORE 
HE LOOKS IN 

ECOOKPQTS 

Domestic and Foreign Tours 

and Cruises 
Located in the bbby C'JI the Jefferson Hotel in Iowa City 

Telephone 6-1263 and 6505 

Hours: 10 a.m. to • p.m: S aturdcxys 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Evenings by Appolnbnont 

"It Costs YOII atMllg To 
• lIave Us JIand/(' All the 

Dr/ails oj YOHr Tril"" 

LAFP-A-DAY 

--

1-. : . '. 

"They say Mexico is irresistible at. this lime of th:! 
year." 

By CHIC YOUNG 

L-______ ~~~~~,U~,~ .. ~ .. ~'~' ~','~.~tL~'.~. L·~'·~ .. ·~,~·~'''~,,~·,~''~·~~ ____________ --J ~~ ______________________ ~ ~------------------____ ~~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insertion _ ._ .... S8c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month. 

per insertion ......... SOc per inch 
Dally insertlons during month, 

per insertion .......... 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI~ase chpck your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Brlor A.-r../U,emtnla ,. 
III. D.II, r ..... II.,ln . .. Oftl .. 

Ba ..... DI hll H.II or 

CALL 4191 
For tool comfort . • 
For new Ihoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairln, and SuppUep 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

----------
NEW 

SHIPMENT 

Safari Chairs 
(African Camp Chair) 

Many colors. 

Kirwan Furniture 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Ren ted and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Diul 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

Rent-A-Car .. 
Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drt;:I~Ur SYSTEM 
Lieeuee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

We will pay 
you cash for your 

Used Cars 
All makes and models, 

Kennedy 
Auto Mart 

Dial 7:\73 
708 Rlver~idc Drive 

Personal Servicos 

PAlNT. _In',. wal!pnoor. cnnlract dee 
oro Un,. Bvron Hopkin., 20 W. Bur 

IIn.wn. Pial 3212. O~n (,.nlnc. ·tII 
7:S0. 

EX,"ERT wall ...... hln.. pap.r cl •• nlnr 
71147. 

CLEANING and ,ep.lr on ""tle". down· 
. paula. lurnle-,.. f'bone 5270. 

FULl ER bruohe' - Oebutan.., CosonoUcl 
Ph one 8-1730. 

Apartment lOT fl"nt 

I'tTRNr"HED apartment. 511fi. 

SAVE On rent - <"c this ntlrncUvt' 1041 

WANTED nt once - Hom~ Eeonomt~8 
tenchpr. other lubJceta to be or-ran,e<!. sa mile. from lawn City. Contact John 

10. calklnn. Superlnlendent. West Chestu. 
rown. 

WANTED: Student ror part Ume work 
with stt!reotype or rount,ry I\hop ex

per,,",c.. S c Mr. Schmeichel at The 
o lIy Jownn lIbop. 

Mi<lcelicmeoUl' For Soie 

FOR u""d Chevrolet parts &< U Inch 
lire.. 0101 8-2881. 

PUBLIC Addrc,. .)·.~m.. AI.o with 
t("cord f()r danct.. Woodburn Sound 

Service. 8-0151. 
TABLE modo! typewriter. good cOlldltlon. 

'17.50. call f0671 nrter 5 

house trailer. 27 { t Ion 1(. Compl.Hy TABLE mod.,1 \""ewt1\u . 1100<1 .ondl-
furnl£hOd . Ideol 10r .tudent famUy. lion, ,17 .. 50. caJl 6871 an.r 5. 
Phone 8-0138. 

. SMALL Curnlsh"" _"artment. S""t~nt COCKER pupplu. Dial 80243-
GOOD Stalldltrd Madel Underwood Ty;;:' 

"rlter. ~.e It und mak., on orCer. 717 
THIRD floor nicely lurnl.hed omalt lawn nve. Phone 5713. 

couple or il'aduale I.dy. Phone 11681 
between 9 n.m. - .. p.m. 

nportment. Qultt ptopl •. no children IANCHE."TER p-u-p-Pl-e.-.-p-hone 8-0663. 
or pcts. 8J5 N. Dad!; ... 
APARTM ENTS lor rent. Dlpl 8,3387. 

Autos for Sale 

~CH cl«t.rlc ranal. Thor dUt';;;;;': 
tIc WDlhl'f for ~ft le. Dinl 3390. 

CANARI ES and "orokects. Dial 2002. 

________ SALE - U.ed r('lrl.eratorJil. ,as s toves. 
. w8lhlna mo(:hlnt •. ond electric ronlle •. 

J9~ 1 PLYMOUTH C"'"brld,e, 4-cloor. Reconditioned. LAREW COMPANY. 
heat .... Call 4107. Across Lrom City lInll. --- - --FOR Ie - J916 Chevrnlel bI15;n ... \ ;;':K.C. (>eke". DIal 1000. 
coupe. '7,000 miles on new motor- Dlnl 

00114. 
I Rooms for Rent 

Business 0pPoftunily MAN w share room. 221 N. Linn. Phon • 

$250,00 Monthly Sp.,tt Tim.. Wt will 
""I(oct • reliable p~rsOI\ from lhla aren 

to refJll nnd cnllect money rrom. nrw 
automatJc merchandlllna ml1chlnes. No 
.etllng. To quall/y. appllcnnt mu t hn,'c 
a cnr. referenccs. $600.00 wo··klna capltn l. 
8 houri weekly CDn net $250.00 nlonthly 
with po .. lbility of taklna over fuJI time. 
For Interview wrl!(> IIlvlna rull partlcu
larl. nam~. oddrt.S!I. Glle and ph. no. to 
C. D. WIGGINS EQUIP. CORP" 508 Su. 
Moln, Cartho,e. Mo .. Dept. EB. 

____ yypin_q.:...--'- __ 

TVPrNG. 
8-2106. 

&encra l, the.!i(s. f'xperlfnced. 

GENERAL t'!Pln,. Dial 82881. 

4361. 
VERY nice room. Phon" 8-2518, 
ROOM Cor renl. Mon. Dlnl 8-2693. 
DOUBLE room for me" . $15. Near Cur

rier. call 8-2~. 

FOll man .~ I.r~e double room. 115 N. 
Clinton. Dlnl 6336. 

NICE fronl double room. Men. 402 N. 
DadJl •. 

ROOMS 
457t. 

t;radUAle Itudenu. PhOhoJ 

Entertainment 

Kt:~G'!!I KOMBO - The cOI,bo tho t 
TVPCNG. prooireadllllr. Ed t.h Parman. plea ... , tbem aU. Dial 4941. 

116 Quons.t Park. Phone 8-0237. W d Work ante 
TYPING, mlmeographlni. r ''\8r'l public. 1 

Mary V. BUrns. 601 Iowa Slnt. Bank. LAUNDRIES. Phone 6778. 
'J lo l 2056. -----------------
EXPERT I 5 W ALL washing. pnlllUna and yard "ark. 
____ I_'!P_tlJl. 713. Phone 7347. I 
GENERAL typIng. Dia l 8-3108. IRONl NG. D -:~taJ-7~80-2-. -------

WANTED 
Full time and part time 

fountain help 

FORD HOPKINS 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotOnl 
PY~ SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton • Dicxl S7~3 



PAGE SIX _ TIlE 'DAlLy IOWAN, SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1951 , d (p ' Grammer Admitted Students Buy 1,000 Directories $8,000 Paint Job 
End.ed on Old Capitol 
After 2 Weeks Work 

Democrats Metha s May ost arty Slugging His Wife 

Louisiana, Southe.rn Politician . Says ~i~~;;;;~~~~~ 
BATON ROUGE, Ln. (R'}--Gov. 

Robert Kennon, pr~Eisenhower 
Der.locrat, was hopping mad Fri
day at Democratlc National Com
mitteeman Stephen MitcheU Cor 
"strongarm m~thods" against bOlt- I 
ing Democratic leaders. 

Kennon said Mitchell's actions 
might stir enough reaction to car
ry Louisiana [or Gen. pwight Eis
enhower, the Republican presi
dential nominee. 

In tact. the governor was so 
burned up he telephoned Texas 
Gov. Alan Shivers, who is also 
backing GOP nominee Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

"Governor Shivers is pretty 
mad about this too." Kennon re
ported to a press conference. "He 
feels the way I do. Let them keep 
records ••. but they better get a 
book big enough to list the quarter 
of a million Louisiana Democrats 
who arc going to vote for the gen
era!." 

By records, the governor had 
reference 10 Mitchell's statement 
that activities of pro-Eisenhower 
Democratic leaders would be tiled 
"In the record book for Cuture ref
erence." 

"Record ... damn thelr record," 
Kennon expoded. ") made a rec· 
ord when I was campaigning ror 
governor that I was anti-Truman, 

Committee Prepares Homecoming Signs 

-

pipe arter a hall-dozen drinks 
when she "said something about 
my job being more Important to 
me than she was," evidence in 
court disclosed Friday. 

The evidence was Grammer's 
signed statement of what he said 
happened the night of Aug. 19, 
when his wife WllS found dead in I 
her wrecked car. On her head 
were deep gashes the medical ex- I 
am iner said could not have been 
inflicted by any object inside the 
car. 

Judge Herman M. Moscr ad
mitted four statements police said 
Grammer made while being held 
for questioning on Aug. 30 and 31. 
Three were in llinghand taken by 
officers. The fourth was made be
fore a police stenographer. 

Grammer, his eyes puffy and 
"hadowy, sagged visibly when the 
judge admitted the statements. 
During the rest of the a!lernoon 
he kept his hcad bent down, his 
hands folded in his lap. You 
couldn't tell if his eyes were open 
01' closed. 

The state contends the 35-year
old Grammer killed his wife, 
Dorothy May, so he could marry 
1 Canadian secretary at the Unit
ed Nations headquarters in New 
Yo~k. with whom he was "hope
iesJy in love." 

MORE THAN 1,000 NEW STUDENT DIRECTORIES and a some
what smaller number of faculty lists found buyers Friday durl~ the 
Iinlt day of sales. a computation of bookstore sales revealed. Early 
purchasers were BeD BensoD (ceru.er) A4, Milford. and Bill Hum· 
pheries, A1, FaIrbank •• Alaska. Tbe clerk is Vernita Droll, Campus 
stores employe. store manaren reported that sales were above ex
pectations. One store IIOld more than 250 studeDt directories. Stu
dent lists cost 35 ceDts eacb, and laculty directories seU for a quar
ter. Tftey're OD sale at all Iowa City book stores and at Ca.mpRS 
stores oftlee, eorner o( Dubuque st. and Iowa ave. This Is the first 
year that student and lacuUy dlrec10ries have been printed separate
ly. 

The redecorating of Old Capitol 
WE.S completed Friday afternool\. 
I ts new plasticized coat of paint 
should last about 15 years, SUI 
officials said. 

A complete paint job on all the 
doors, windows, frames, wood- ' 
work and dome was finished after 
two weeks work. 

The painting on the outside Cost 
$8,000 and the money came from 
II university fund for repairs, re
placement and alterations, Geor. 
Horner, SUI architect, said. ~ 
outside of the building previousl1 
was painted seven years ago. TIle 
inside of Old Capitol Is painted 
whenever nceded. he said. '. 

The univerSity crew of painteJ1 
did most of the inside work while 
the Reliable Water Proofers Co. 
Rock Island, 111., did the dome, 
ea ves and pillars. 

After the painters had put a aec· 
ond coat of paint on the outside, 
white sand was blown on by all 
air compressor to fireproof· the 
building. Most of Old CapitoL 
which ,was built In 1840; Is fire-

Poland Demands Korean Truce. pr:~;~~;~:~;,s~.~~~ 
Robert H. Jamison a young ato'll-

UNITEQ NATIONS, N.Y. (JP) - ie scientist, honored for wartlnie 
'Poland demanded Friday that the ment of the Korean question on research, died Friday on Rut~ 
UN Assembly recommend an im- the principle of uniIication of Ko- university campus atter arinldifa 
mediate armistice in ' Korea on rea. a chemical solution. 
warmed -over tc r m s alre a d y re - !J!!I!i!!J!I!!J!I!!J!1!!l!1! !l!1!!J!I!!l!Jl!J!1! !J!1!!J!I!!l!Jl!J!l! !J!1!!l!Jl!J!l!1I!I!lI!I!1III!1IIIIII!II1IIII - .' 
jected by the Un! ted N a tlo ns com - [ii!.i'iiTiTIililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiIiililiiTiIiiTiTiiTiIiililiiTiTiiTiliiTiIiiJirnlilllrlllllllJiIIililll1li1i1lllili 

and I'm still anti-Truman. There's (Da1l1 lo,..an Phohl National CommiHee 
Names Si~ls to Staff 

mand. I ~ 
This was regarded by many I IT'S NEW 

Western delegates as a tip on the I I: • • • a record tor them." MEMBERS OF THE SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE of Union board were busy Friday painlinr bure 
Kennon last s p 1'1 n g won an hrmnf'n advertlslnl' the HODll!comilll' dance scheduled for Oct. 25. The signs will be placed on the sta

overwhelming victory when he dlum (or today's Iowa-Wisconsin football I'ame. Left 10 rlaM In background are, Jim Halbach, A2. Clln
defeated the administration of ton: Rex Jamlson. A2, Story CUy: Frank J\lyers, A3. Sheldon; Howard HOgShead. A3. lIudson; David 
(/'I"mer Gov. Earl Long, the tormer Adams, AI. PriDceton, and Bob Ballantyne, A3, Iowa City. In fore .. round with lIalnt brushes are, Joan 
chl~ ex~utive who b ~um~ng _T_e_r_h_u_n_e_. _A_2_,_C_~_I_~_r_o_, _n_I_.;_Le_e_M_j_"_e_r_,_A_3_, _C_I_ar_~ __ D_, _N_e_b_~_a_n_d_L_yn_n_R_o_b_e_r~_,_A_l_S_~_,_~_e_~ ____ _ 

policy declaration Soviet Foreign :1= 

Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky will :: IT'S PRACTICAU 
make In the Assembly Saturday I ! _ 

Prof. Frank D. Sills, assistant and they gloomily forecast Ilttle m 
\I1t: state ror Stevenson. 

"Strongarm methods by the 
Democratlc naUonal ch a ir man 
have actually helped the Eisen
hower campaign in Louisiana a 
great deal," Ihe governor suid. 

"It's beginning to look Iik~Ike 
has more than enough to carry the 
state . , . threats by the Demo
cratic committee do not sit well in 
Louisiana. We showed them In 
1948 we weren't afraid of any 
little black book," 

Lou i s ian a was one of four 
southern states to support the 
sta tes righ Is' cand id lite in the last 
presidential racC'. 

Kennon predicted a " reaction 
against the committee for trying 
to keep Louisiana in line. This Is 
the best development since Ike's 
speeches In New Orleans and 
Shreveport." 

Huge crowds greeted the gener
al on his ~o appearances here 
and acclaimed his stand on state 
ownershi P of the oil-rich tide
lands. 

, 
In tbe lI.rnlS Rotcl 

Eighteenth Street a.t "' 
MlMlsslplli 

ROOK ISLAND, ILL. 

'MAYA ROY' 
. APPEARIIG IllHTl Y 

* Delicious 
Foods! 

* Outstanding 
Entertainment! 

* Exceptional 
Drinks! 

• * A.tmosphere! 

COMPLETE D.IIERS 
IERVED FROM 

5 p.m. 'til Mi itht 

PRIVATE 
DINING ROOMS 

AVAILABLE 
BY 

RESERVATION 

PHONE 6·2241 
------- . - -

professor of physica l education' at progress if such Is the case. -m; Th NE W 
SUI, has been appointed a mem- : Polish Foreign Minister Stanis- II = e 
the Amencan ASSOCIII IOn or proposals for a Korean settlement : ~ 
ber of the I?eriodlcal c0!1l~llteefor law Skrzesezewski outlined these m· ~ . 

Health , Physical Education and' - " Requirements for Engineering 
Too Low r Says Math Tutor 

'Town and Gown' 
To Discuss Politics Recreation. 1. Immediate cessation of hos- _ ~ ,. 

The association is a national tilities - land, sea and air. ~ FO 0 TBALL Two SUI raculty members and professional organization of teach- 2. R~turn of all prisoners of war E; . 
two Iowa City attorneys will par- ers In the three fields. to their homeland. = = 
tlcipate in the "Town and Gown" Sills will help in tn" fOrmation 3, Withdrawal from Korea of = ~ 

of policy for association publica- foreign troops, including Red Chi- !! 
II1gh school mathematics teach-' political round table sponsored by tions, which include the Journal, nese "volunteers" within two 10 ;; . ' 

ers from all parts of Iowa met aspects of mathematics instruc1ion the Unitarian Men's club at 7 p.m. the Research Quarterly and mis- three months and peaceful settle- SACK 
Friday and today at SUI to dis- is "helping students to become Monday in the Unitarian church. cellaneous text books. 
cuss the improvement of college better problem solvers." Pro!. George Mosse, of the SUI The association Is organized on 
preparatory mathematics. Nearly 40 high school mathe- history department ; Prof. KIrk If. state, district andnationol levelS. , 

They were told ,of the experi· matics teachers attended the con- Porter, head of the political sci- Sills is editor of the association's 
mentation in the Illinois high ference, which was held in the ence department; and Attorneys State Journal. x + 10¢ = 1000 school mathematics program by House chamber of the Old Capitol Edward F. Rate and William It . He received his B.S. and M. S. 
Bruce E. Meserve and Robert E. building, and the dinner at the Bartley will discuss the issues orl degrees from Pennsylvania State 
Pingry, both of the University of Iowa Memorial union Friday Ihe national preSidential cam- college and his Ph.D. degree from 
Illinois, who were guest speakers nui~gh~t~. __________ ..-:~p:a::ign~. __________ ~~S~U:::I:. _________ ___ ..:..':============~ 
at thc 2nd annual Iowa mathe- -
matics conference. 

Meserve ' described the "basic 
toplcs" system In his ta Ik to the 
conference yesterday. He stated 
that college engineering progroms 
need higher entrance requirements 
than before in order to keep up 
wHh the Increasing demands of 
science. 

The "basic topics" arc the things 
which a high school graduate must 
know about mathematics in order 
to meet the freshman require
ments for the new coUege en
gincering program. 

Meserve stated that universities 
can make up for lack of high 
school mathema,tlcs courses by re
quiring extra college courses, but 
that "in recent years only one out 
of tour of these deficient students 
has been able to overcome thc 
handicap of their inadequate pre
paration and go on to complete 
their college training!' 

Professor Pingry stressed the 
imporlance of mathematics in 
problem solving ability, stating 
that one of tbe most important 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pedersen, West Branch, Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
O'Neil, R.R. 7, Iowa City, Thurs
day a t Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bothel, R.R. 6, Iowa City, Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert · 
Suchomel, Solon, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A girl to MI'. and Mrs. Richard 
Michael, 603 E. College, Thursday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Barkhurst, West Liberty, Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson, 418 Fifth ave., Friday 'at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Herman Bushman, 61, Iowa 

City, Thursday at University hos
pitals. 

Mrs. Annie FergtlPon, 83, Rock 
Island, Thursday at Mercy ·hos
pltal. 

Harriet Moore. 70, Columbus 
Junction, Friday at University 
hospitals. 

Edward S .. Rbse-Says 
We llJC(liaU. iD flUjq PEE· 
ScalP'DONS - hewe..". we 
carT)' Drq Store 1'-- -It "'II 
to buy 1beIe ~. at a tlrur 
IWI'e beeaue ,011 auaU, pi a 
beUer aDd • paOFBSSIONAL 
service at the IUDI "" -Pleue 
vu"" ear sbop , 

DRUG SHOP, 
108 S. DIlbuq1le St. 

• 
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Durse DV. 
I(you tlon't rel/lllr now • 

No doubt about it. This is g(jlng to be the most 
exciting-the most important - elect:on in years 
and you won't want to be left out. But you won't 
be able to do a thing about it-unless you are 
registered. 

That goes for all your relatives and friends and 
neiKhbors, too. S~ help th~ as you help yourself. 

Find out WHEN, WHERE, and HOW t9 regi s
ter. Then pass the information along to all yuur 
friends. It's easy to get. Just cai'l your local office 
in charge of elections, your City Hall or C. unly 
Court House. Do it today! If you don't you'll 
kick yourself for r. o:sing up tho chance to nove 
your say on election day. 

Contributed in the pubHc interl'3t by 

The Dal~ [owaJ1 
and the Phillip Ward Burton Chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma 
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and it's 
only . . , 

$5 95 

For Rainy Days . • • 

Colorful plastic. 
Keeps you DRY! 

For Cold Days . . . 
Inside Lining 

Keeps You WARM! 

For Fair Days • . . 
Folds up neat and 

compact for CUSHIONI 

. Get Yours Today af ••• 
/II 

BREMERS 
e,.", f.if4t.Jl, NetIMGtIIj.lrrnw 8tr. 
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